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CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE REVIEW

Reinforced Concrete Bridges
The Lyndhurst reinforred concrete bridge, St.

Thomas, Ont., shown hereith, î li as a ecar .,pan of j 1
feet, anid is sa<id to he thlons span of its kind ini

trados at the crowxn was 30 feet 6 iinches above the
footing, the arch hax ing a risc of 18 feet, bcîng 2 fcet
tliieký at: the crown and 3 feeut thick at a point 24 feet
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CANADIAN CEMENT AND CONCRETE REVIEW

Reinforced Concrete Bridges
The Lyndburst reinforcud concrete bridge~, St.

Thornas, Ont., shown he rew %%t1, Ibas a clear span of i 16O
feet, and is said to lx, the lonigkcst spart of its kind in

trados at the crowfl w as 30 feet 6 inches abovc the
footing, the arcli having a risc of 18 feet, being -- feet
thiek at the crown and 3 feet thick.aM a point 24 feet

A 50-botÎ Aroh B3rIdge at Buttonvlie, Ont,, bulli at a cost of 82,400C.

Canada. The bridge is 22 fceet wide. Lt bas a 16-foot

roadwayi and a 44foot sdwland, including rail,
floor, etc., contains about 1,470 cubie yards of concrete.

out f roui the crown. The a'rch xvas filIed in at cach end
with creck gravel, well packcd and rarned before the
floor wvas laid.

Lyndhuret Aroli Bridge, St. Thomas, Ont.

The intrados of the arch is a tbree-centred circie, having
radi Of 4 feet, 3o feet and 162 feet. The extrados is a
segment of a cii-cie witb a radius of 323 feet., The in-

The abutmnents rested on bard pan, and the footings
were 4 feet below the bcd of the creek. The concrete in
the abutmnents is composed of one part cernent and nine
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parts gravel. In this part of the work large stones were
ernbedded in the concrete. These stones were separated
enough to be ecd completely surrounded by concrete,
and neot nearer the face of the- work than 3 înches. The
concrete in the arch, spandrel walls, wings, etc., was
composed of a mixture of one part cernent, two parts sand
and four parts screened gravel and crushed stone. The
spandrel walls were battered on the inside frOm 4 feet
thick at the ends to a foot thick just below the level of

The concrete gîrder bridge at Mapleton, Ont.,
shown herewith, has a forty-foot span clear between
abutments. The foundations of abutments extend 3 feet

An ArtIstia Bridge Design, I ndlana-3A-foot Span.

below the bottomn of the creek, and are on bard pan.
The abutments and wings are buît up with a mixture of
one part of Portland cernent to seven parts of creek

Concrets Bridge near Hornby, Ont., of 30-foot $Pan. The
bridge iloor la rslnforcod wlth four i24Iflh 11" beafli

30 test long. Net scoat 1ees Inari $M1.

the floor. The wing walls were 12 feet long and i foot
thick. They were supIpor-ted b), tw\o counterfort walls
running back to the abutmnent and sloping up to within
2 feet of the top of the 'inJ'aliTe tops of the wvings
and the base of the railing we-re finishied off wýith a miortar
facing i inch thick, cornposed of one part cernenit anid
two parts sand. The Kahn systemi of reinforcing wvas
used throughiout.

An 80-foot Span at RookvIlle, Indiana.

gravel and sand.. The beams, floor and railing are in the
proportion of one of cernent to two of broken stone and

A 40-foot Bsam Span, MalêtOn, Ont

Thie contract price of the bridge, exclusive of the
steel, was $939 The steel was supplîed by the city
of St. Thomas, about iS1/ tons being used, costing
$1,453. The-bridge was designed by jas. A. Bell, cîty
engineer, St. Thomas, and Mr. A. Gillies was inspecter-
in-charge.

four of sand; the floor surface, one of cernent, two, of
sand and one oif broken stone.

The total cost, including building of railing for one
hundred feet on each end and filling in of ipproaches was

$1,458- The engineer was J. A. Bell, St. Thomas, Ont.;
contractor, J. W. Chivers, Beirnont, Ont.
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Cernent Siding Construction
C. W. NOBLE*

XVhîle reinforoed concrete construction bas made
marked progress when used as floors, bcams, columns
and footings, ît bas advanced very littie in competition
with ordinary types of brick and wood outside walls.
The' reason for this seems to be due to the f act that the
cost of form work for wails îs very much hîgher than
form work for structural members which wili lie hori-
zontally, and the use of brick is so eminently satisfac-
tory that the desire for a substitute is evidently flot feit.

Another reason lies in the difficulty of putting up a
concrete Wall and getting the structure absoiuteiy plumb
and free fromn wind. The bîotchy and discoiored appear-
ance of a concrete Wall also makes it vcry unpopular
wben compared with the neat and uniformi appearance
of brick work.

There is, however, a type of outside wall construc-
tion in cernent reoently cvoived in the States and re-
ceiving considerabie notice in Canada. It consists of the
use of herringbone lath attacbed to studs, cither of wood
or metal, and plastered with Portland cernent piaster.
The appearance resulting f rom this construction is not

The third type consists of the use of metal studs
instead of wood, witli one layer of lath on the outside
as before. In this case the studs are usuaily very small,
flot exceeding 3/ of an inch in depth, and the plaster
coats are more numerous, building the entire wall up to
perhaps i 3/4 inches in thickness. The wvall wvill not carry
ioads, and consequently must be sustained on a frame-
work, consisting as a rule of wood or steel girts runnirig
honizontaliy and spaced about ttn fect apart, and sus-
tained in their turn by columns, which also support the
roof trusses.

Still another modification is made by the use of
two or tliree inch inetal studs instead of 34 -inch studs
just rncntioned. These ddieper studs are lathed and
plastered on both sides, and as a resuît an air space is
obtained. The field for this type also is limited to posi-
tions where the w-ail iscarried by the coiumns rather
than intended to sustain any load.

Probably one of the oldest instances of the first-
mentioned type of cernent siding construction, that is,

Donner Sprlngs Portland Cernent Go., Kansas City, of cernent 8lding construction.

blotchy, the effect being very similar to that of a building
covered with galvanized sheet iron. The walis are also
free fromn wind, and the general appearance is good.

The construction is built in one of four ways: First,
the studs may bc of Wood, the lath being attached to
one side only and plastered on the outside and on the
inside between the studs. This last coat, of course, îs
applied on the cfinch of the first coat, and aids materi-
aliy in stiffening the building. It is omitted in some
cases. The studs in this construction are capped by a
plate, which binds the walls together and serves as a
sili for the roof rafters. The Wall is, therefore, a carrying
Wall.

The second type consists of the application of a
layer of herringbone lath to the inside of the studs after
the construction bas just been completed as described
for the first type. This interior coating of lath is pias-
tered on the inside, but cannot be plastered between
the studs.

* Structural Engineer, Toronto, Ont.

the one in which herringbone lath îs attached to one
side only of Wood studs, exists in the plant of the
United Zinc and Chemical Co., Argentine, Kansas.
This company manufactures sulphuric acid as a by-
product of the smeiting of zinc and lead ores. The fumes
resulting fromn this manufacture are so noxious that ail
vegetation in the immediate neighborhood is frequently
destroyed.

The structural materials which may be used in such
a plant are limited. The slightest portion of lime in a
brick wîil expand under the action of the acid fumes
and crack the wall. Structural steel is very seriousiy
attacked, and if used at ail must be protected by a very
expensive coating, consisting mainiy of oxide of lead.
Galvanized iron bas practically no life. Wood loses a
portion of its strength, but flot its entire value, but
Portland cernent is flot affected. As a resuit of tbese
difficulties the first buildings constructed werc entirely
of Wood, except one where the first risk was unusuaiiy
great, and here the first described type of cernent siding
was used.
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About three years ago this winter this plant of the
United Zinc and Chemical Co. took lire and was entirely
destroyed with the exception of the cernent siding
building and one or two smaller structures which were
not in the same group with the rest of the buildings, and
consequently not exposed to the flames. The-cement
building had at this time been up fifteen years, and had
shown a remarkable record. During this tiue it had
been exposed ta the worst possible conditions, and had
shown no signs of deterioration. It had withstood a lire
which destroyed its neighbars on three sides. Its cost
was very slightly, if any, more than the cast of the wood
buildings which had been burned.

The directors of the United Zinc and Chemical Co.,
therefare, decided that cernent siding construction was
what they wanted in their future buildings, and the
entire plant was rebuilt in this way. In reconstruction,
however, thcy decided to use even better buildings than

the one which had stood the test, and consequently built
with metal studs lathed on both sides and supported on
heavy tirnber girts and columns.

The Canadian Northern Railway sonne five years

ago erected in Winnipeg a roundhouse according ta the
second method described; that is, with a double layer

of metal lath and plaster on wood studs, giving an air

i

Conoes Viaduot, bulit by the City of Toronto, for oarrylng sewer pipe over Sunnflsda Avenue Ravine.

space, which is very desirable in that climate. Unfor-
tunately for the construction the amount of lime to be
used in plastering was flot carefully watched.

The first coat might be described as a lime plaster
somewhat tempered with cernent, and the succeeding
coats were cernent plaster. The bond betwe-en lime and
cernent is flot a perfect one, and as a consequence the
Winnipeg roundhouse is now badly disintegrating under
the action of the frost.

That this resuit is not necessary is proven by the
numerous instances of similar construction in the United
States. The climate in Winnipeg is flot a severe one in
its resuit on buildings. Once frozen, there is no f urther
tendency to disintegration in a wall, but every time it
thaws and freezes the frost crystals attempt ta get in
their work. In Winnipeg a wall will freeze and thaw
probably not more than ten times through the course of
a wînter.

In Kansas and Missouri, while there are many in-
stances of this construction being used successfully, a
wall freezes and thaws twice a day ail winter, easily six
or eight times as often as it does in Winnipeg. The fact
that these structures stand in that clîmate is due ta the

The Canadian Northern roundhouse, on the con-
trary, had fia frost on the walls. Some difficulty re-
garding the fog was experienced and thé walls dripped
constantly, but only froze in the immediate neîghbor-
haad of the doars.

Under the terms of their guarantee the Canadian
Pacific cormpelled the heating carnpany ta, instaîl a larger
heatîng apparatus, but the Canadian Northern expressed
thernselves as satisfled. This gives a camparison be-
tween. the weatherproof qualities of 13 inches of brick
and of cernent siding when canstructéd with an air
space, which, it rniight be added, is much the cheaper
construction of the t-wa.

The types cansi-sting of metal lath and metal studs
is generally used when a. steel frame building is con-
structed, and is, therefore, more often substituted for
carrugated iran rather than for brick. The girts are
spaced ten feet on centres, and the studs are lathed only
on one side and plastered on alternate sides until the
total builds up ta 13,/4 inches of thickness. This type of
construction is used in many instances in the States as
a covering for Portland cernent plants.

In somne cases the inside plaster coats are ornitted,
and the resulting wall is then only from, ýj ta 3,/-inch

fact that they do not attempt ta make any appreciable
différence in the composition of their first and sucoeeding
plaster coats.

This Winnipeg roundhouse is a good illustration
of the weatherpraof qualities of cernent siding. At the
same time that it was built the Canadian Pacific Railway
built in Winnipeg a roundhouse, using 13-inch salid
brick walls. Both buildings are almost exactly alike,
being very similar in size, and bath constructed ac-
cording to the standard roundhouse details. Both -of
these are heated by a fan system, which was installed
by the same heating campany, according ta their own
details, and with their guarantee as to the resuits. Pre-
sumably the heating system was alike in-both cases.

A roundhouse is very bard to heat. The doors are
frequently opened to permit of the passage of engines,
and steamn from locomotives and cinders is constantly
exhausting into the atmosphere. As a result, unless the
building is kept warm, the air inside is an impenetrable
fog ail winter.

During the very severe wÎntcr two years ago the
Canadian Pacific roundhouse was found almost unin-
habitable. It was impossible to keep it warm, and frost
collected from 2 y? to 3 inches thick on the inside of the
brick walls.
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thick. This saves money, and may or may flot be justi-
fiable, according to tlue use of the building. The suc-
ceeding coats may be applied later if desired.

The hollow type, with inctal studs, hav ing tw\o
layers of metal lath, is uscd w herever warinth is de-
sired. The weatherproof qualities as compared w ith
brick are f ully as gond as when constructed of wood.
\Vhenever constructed with a steel or wood tramne there
is considerable saving as compared w'ith brick in the
cost of the foundation, which becoies a scries (1of ae
piers instead of a continuous trench ilcd w ithcoct.

The construction also adapts utsel readily to openi-
ings of any desir-ed size. For example, in someo of the
buildings of the United Zinc and ChemiÎcal Co. the oîo
ten feet was ail opening, the waII only starting ten teett
frorn the ground. Such construction would Le îimposs,,]iblc
with brick except at a very great exp)ense.

There lias recently been patentedl iii Canada 1v 'Mr.
J. A. Jamieson, Montreal, a trusscd faibric for uise in
cernent siding construction. This xvilI span four feet

without the use of studs, and when plastered on both
sides is about 34 of an inch thick. It luis been used iii

several instances, notably in the addition to the plant
of the Dominion Bridge Co. and in the side walls of the
(iovernment grain elevator at P>ort (.olbornc.

In this discussion reference has been inade several
times to the herringbone type of metai lath. It is, of
course, flot to lie understood that Lerringbo(.ne is the onlv
metal lath that can Le used, but it gixes greater satis-
faction on account of_ its superior stilfness. The studs
are usually spaced 16 inches on centresý, and there seerns
to lie no metal lath unless it is ril)lcd( Itat is stifi enloughi
to spant this distance without unidue bagging. Other
grades are cheaper per yard, but require mor suds.

The only precaution nevessarv in constiructiflg
cernent siding is that indicated in the discussion of the
Winnipeg roundhouscs; that is, there miust Le no g,,reat
variation in the composition of the different plaster coats.

It is very dificuit to handie Portland cemnent mortar
unless some lime is used, asý it is cold and Iifeless undeý-
the trowel. Sufficient liiecn 1,iiwb added w ithout dange:-
if, instead of mixing it dietywith the cernent, it is
dissolved in the water used in rnixing the mortar. A
bushel or so of lime should bc put in the bottomi of the
barrel from which the water is taken and stirred witll a
spade from time to time as more water is added to the
barrel, only being used when the lime bas settled again
to the bottom. This will give a perfectly uniformi result
without any danger of excess of lime or destruction of
weatherproof quality.

ELECTRIC POWER AS APPLIED TO CEMENT
PLANTS.*

It is only within the last ten years that the manu-
facture of Portland cernent bas been attempted to any
extent in Canada, and in its earlier stages was al] made
by what is known as the wet process. In îgo5 a plant
was erected at Point Ann, Ont., for the manufacture of
cernent from limestone and by the dry process, and since
then there have been eight or more similar plants
erected.

In most of the earlier plants the nxethod of driving
was solely mechanical, the only electrical apparatus
being a small generator for lighting. In the modern
plants, where hydro-,electrie power lias been available,
motor drive lias been used throughout, and this practice

* By D. M. McCargar, Assoc. A.I.E.E.

lias been followed i a fexx of the ils generating their
poxxer by steain. Although the general practi.e at the
present iii plants having steami cquiîpment is to drive
the heavy machinery fron line shafts having slow-speed
Corliss enigines, citLer belted or direct cofne'td tlwreto
anid the outlying equip)ment and conv\evîng apparatus
elecý,trîcally, an Ainrican comipany, owiling tel n mlîs ini

the( United Stites and onc in Canada, have incorporated
this design iii ill their plants.

Cernenît miilîs as a i nIe aie very dusty, and tLe usage
that electrîcail al)paratuis pels in tliem i., conceded to he
t Le Lardest possib)le. \Iltigli sonne of t he liter de-
signers hav e made an alteinpt t() protect the miotors by
mecans of molor sheds, nmost of the milîs at prescrnt ini
operal ion do not hav e the> leasi scînihnce of a cover

o'r (lu.t-guardl NInmnrs wxill operah14 quite sai isfactorily
in the dust and dirl , but a carel ul pursuance of the main-
tenance and repaîr accotntls (of protected and ulipro-
tee ted mnotor cquivnns w ilI showv a niarked dilffrence
in favo o3f the protected apparat us.

A 100 HI.P. Motor drlvlng Cates Tube Mill through Lenlx
Drive.

In some of the older plants the use of direet-current
motors was attempted, but witliout much succcss unless
the inotors were well covered.

One American plant using D).C. equîpment con-

structed canvas sheds around the motors, which wvere

direct connected to, short jack shafts projecting through
the cover, having the pulley and one bearing outside.

This alloxved the motor to Le completely enclosed and
yet have enough space for ventilation. To-day, constant-
speed induction motors of the squirrel-cage type are
being used almost exclusively, and are giving excellent
satisfaction.

On accounit of the lower cost 6o-cycle apparatus
bas been installed in a number of mnills, but in the
writer's estimation this has been a mistake, because
rnost of the drives require a large amnounit of exeess
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power to start, and with motors around 30 cycles this
cari be accompiished much more easiiy than wvith the
higher frequency apparatus; and then agaîn, the motors
cani be obtained in standard frarnes ait much iower
speeds. Slow-speed motors wili cost more and will be
rnuch heavier, but the slower-speed machine wili soon
give evidence of its superiority over its higher-speed
brother.

The prevaient dust has been the source of a lot of
trouble in electrical apparatus, not so much frorn gel-
ting in the windings as frorn the increased beit tension
necessary to get the beits to drive. This trouble led

one cornpany in Canada to have most of its motors built
wvith excessively large shafts, and they found that they
got much lx-lter service out of them. As an illustration,
this plant had a number Of 30 horse-power motors built
with a 3,'ýý-inch pulley journal, the outboard bearing
being left sta;ndard at i t5-i6. The company in ques-

tion had more mechanical than electricai troubles with

their motors, and the chief one was with bearings. They
have recently installedl four ioo horse-power motors with
5-inch journals, each 15 inches long. This May seemn

excessive bearing surface to the ordinary motor user,

but for the service intended, vîz., drixing' tube milîs
through Lenix drives, it proved to, be none too much.

Another source of trouble that lias crnme to the fore

in this particular branch o>f niotor usage bas been the

excessive overloads that the motors aire required to,

start. Lt has become the practice to equip ail heavy

driven machines with clutches, w hic ibs lessened this

trouble somne, but at thait the sevc s none too iight.

Tube and bail milîsý haive hecn the wvorst offenders in this

respect; motors that d]rive the mnilîs when up to speed
would not budge ltem froml reust. And then it is aimnost

impossible to empty con\vyors and elevators when a

mishap occurs wvhic-h requlires their shutdown; aind thîs

means that the motor will be called on to start thec con-

veyor or elevator f romi ret ith a full Ioadi, and, if the

motor is of any size, it meanis a hig drain on the systemr

until the miotor colrnes up t(> speýed; for, with the heavy

overioads tu st;trt, the motor wiil not do it on a low

auto-transformer tap, and thrfrbas to be started

with airnost if not full linre votg.On this account the

writer has found it much more saitisfac(tory to not equip
motors under 2o horse-power with compenisators, but to,

put an oul switch on same, providing the generating
capacity is large enough to stand the shock.

In one cernent Mili in Canadai, after four years' ex-
perience with multipoint starters, the company have
discarded same and installed plain onc point apparatus,
with specially de(signed contacts to eliminate delays when
renewing sameii. This wvas occasioned by the unskiiied
workmen, whosec duty it was to start these machines,
leaýving thern too long on starting position, and very
ofteni leaving them on an intermediate starting position
for running, which always proved, disastrous to the couls.
It was aiso found that there were very few motors in
the plant that could be started much under 85 per cent.
of full voltage, so that the lower voltage positions on
multipoint starters were useless. This company have
now instaiied starters with but one starting position,
and with a spring device on the moving elernent which
makes it impossible to leave it on the starting contacts.
They have also instailed a main uine knife switch, con-
nected in the Ieads to motor switchboard ahead of al
control and protective apparatus. This saves time and
elirninates ail danger of attendants receiving shocks
when renewing fuses or filing compensator contacts.

D CONCRETE REVIEW.

The excessive torque necessary to start most cernent-
making machinery and the frequent overloads that they
are subject to, brings up the question, whether it is ad-
visable to instali a 'motor large enough to drive the
average load and rely on its overload capacity te, carry
the occasional cxtra wor1k it is called upon to do, or to)
instali a motor that will be carrying about fulil rated
load when the driven machine requirce: the greatest
amount of power.

Now, with the first case we are getting an ideai0
condition as regards power factor and eficiency, but
the motor is working at a fairly dangerous temperatuîre_
most of the time. This condition would be ail right in
the case of factories runnîng ten hours a day, where the
mnotor is not calIed on for more than six hours' con-
tinuous service, but for cernent miii work, which meanso
that the motor has to operate twenty-four hours a day\
for seven days a week, it is too risky. Lt is much pre-
ferabie to install the larger motor in a]l cases where thý-
machine is subject to frequent overloads and sacrifice
the gain in power factor and efficiency, and if necessary
instail a synchronous motor for the purpose of takingý
care of the wattless current. *Using a synchronous motor
for this purpose would require that the motor should not
be required to carry much load, but it couid be utilized
t(> drive a smali generator for lighting.

Aithough some plants have been designed with the
iights deriving their power through transformers froin
the samne bus bars as the power equipment, it wiii be
found much cheaper to instali a separate lighting set.
The frequent stopping and starting of large motors
causes a very irregular voltage curve, with its attendant
injury to the lamps.

To.sum up, motors for cernent miii work should be
of the squirrel-cage induction type, and shouid have
ample bearing surface, should be slow speed, and if pos-
sible shouid have the frame iron cut away around the
back of the stator. This aiiows the dust to be biown out
thoroughiy and exposes the laminators to the air, giving
them more of a chance to, dissipate the heat. They should
have more clearance than for ordinary work; in fact, the
standard clearance of smaii motors is aitogether too
closefor cernent Miii service. This can be overcome by
having a slight amount ground off the rotors during
manufacture. Each process of manufacture, such a.s
rock-crushing and drying, raw grinding, coal pu]-
verizing, etc., shouid have a separate suppiy circuit,
protected by an 'approved type of automnatic circuit-
breaker, and should have ail the conveyors and cievators
pertaining to this department connected to this particular
department's circuit, wbether they are in the same
building or not. This elirninates shutdowns in ail other
departrnents and centralizes the trouble to the depart-
ment in which it occurs.

Motors should be provided with a dust-proof shed,
and, in the case of large motors, with a clutch wherever
possible, even if this means longer counter-shafts and
more bearings. With an equIpment of this kind, viz.,
siow-speed induction motors, weIi housed, and provided.
with clutches where possible, it wiii be found that the
maintenance and repair accounts wiil check up cioseiy
with Most of the other applications of motor drive, not-

withstanding the severe and dusty service, and that a

* An article on the use of synchronous motorsý as a

condensor and a diagramn for the determination of the
capacity of samne by H. W. Price, B.Sc., wili be found
in the Proceedings of the Engineering Society of the

University of Toronto.
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big saving will be effected in beit and oit bis cornpared
with mechanical drive, and that the systemi cani bx,
operated with less attendance.

There should be no liesittion iu instaliing electrical
drive in cernent mills, for it xviii prove its superiority oxVer
ail other methods of drix ing by continuity of service and
hy the flexibility with xvhich it cari be operated, and it
wi11 also prove that the power bill xviii e just as smali,
if flot smailer, when compared wxith all other rnethods of
driving.

A PIONEER IN THE CÂNADIAN CEMENT
I NDIUSTRY-*

On the eve of the first C;iinadi.in Cenent ('onven-
tion I think it mighit be of ineto m0nanv to mak'e
reference to the pioncer of Ille (?anadian cernent in-
dustry, the late Mr. Richard Judson D)oyle.

He was born Februarv 9 th, 1835, in liants county,
Nova Scotia, xvhere hus fiather wxas a liaptist minîster.

The laie Richard J. Doyle, one of the ploneers In the
Canadian cernent lndustry.

He left bis homne when quite young, and finally carne to
Owen Sound in 1853. liere we find him engaiged in
several lines of buies.Tru1 i ureeace,

energy, and general busýiness ability he succce4d ais a
rule in the rnost differe-nt and difficult enterprises. He,
was agent for an insurance cornpany, and for sorne tîrne
a wood dealer. Hie also rnanufactured ireproof paints,
for whicb medals werc given hirn at tbe Exhibitions iii
Paris and Philadeiphia.

Ini 1879 he bougbt land at Shallow Lake, nine miles
frorn Owen Sound, Ont. Here it was tbougbt that oul
was present, but investigation proved that it was nul
the case. Later, Mr. Doyle irnagined that the rnarl bed
at Shallow Lake rnight contain- phosphates of cornrercial
value. Samples were sent to a chernist and analyzed,
and again Ile was disappointed. These tests, boxvever,
as we shall sec latter, werc an important link in the chain

*By A. G. Larsson, C.E.

of circuistances that led bîni into the lPortland cernent
industry. A brixckyard w as also erected on the place,
and one of his pet ideas xxas to make birebricks frorn the
common brick clay, wh'bcti, ot course, w as imipossible.
Sullhce to say thIvt it represents to us a man) of great
j)ersex'eraîice.

Mdr. D)oyle, beai in- soi of bis I riends rernark tduit
Portland cernent xvas coiposed of lime and clay, and
huxv important ia industry its manufacture xvas in Eng-
land ani the Continent of Europe, at once mnade up his
mmid that tbis xvas ,oiiiting wort h looking int. Thei
tec bnic of cernent iaking wxas in tIo( buse -d\y, unknoxn
iii this country ; theretorc, for a nian of is.ý age, and withi
airea<ly 5(> niiîny cnterl)rises, to take up a lifihcult subjeet
of this kind, ani study it an(d experinient, xvas certaiiily
out of the ordinarry. From the abuxe rnentind analyses
Mr. Dovle knrew that he haid une of the raw materials
for Portlan1 cernent, and1 as for clay, this was in abuni-
(4lnce in the locality.

\Vith bis usual cner-gy he at once beganl this new
w ork. His irst testinig-kii was buiit in the celiar under
bis oice, xx bure conivositions of nmarI and chay in dif-
terent prop)ortions -xxýre burin. Later, lie but a larger
kloi, xxith a capacity ot tbree barreis of cernent froni

chol charge. This xxas the iirst kiin of this sizie erected
in Canda. It cati still bu seen at the family estate, about
thiree miles fruni Owenci Sound. These experirnents rnust
Iiaxe required consider.abie trime and niuoeI work and

cora e; i latter, bccause bis friends and acquiaiîntanlces
biiia tu) think, as the time passed by apparently without
;my kind of suecess, tuit it xxas a foolisli undertaking.
That it nmust have takenr himi years of xvork is easy to
understand, as, lie had nu knoxx'edge of cbenistry, whicb
is su, îiportant iii ceinent-making. There are rnany
stories connected xxith bis farniîly, showing the energy
xx ith w hich lie xxorked. It was nothing unusuial for im
to xxork aIl day and the greater part of the nighit. It
xxas also quite conimion tu iind alrnost exery axa-ýilable
disli in the bouse hillud xvith various samples of marI,

ilay, cernent, etc.
AXt first lie xvas asitdby Mr. Totnadlery

Mrli. XX rn. Roinson and Mr. \V. McKay. Hc employed
atr En'rglishmian, who ciairncd to be a cernent expert, but
xvhoi lie soon found knew less about cernent than lie did
hfinself. I'inally, he succeeded in making a cernent that
gave, nuat, seven days' test a tensile strength of 675
pomînds per square inch. 1 have not been able to get
any exact data as to the tirne when the experir-nenting
biegan, as somte of bis papers could flot be located. Iiow-
ever, it could not bave be<'n later than 1887. A cornpanv
was organized in i888 or the beginning of 1889. it
xvas incorporated as the North Arnierican Chernical
Mining and Manufacturing Co. Mr. Doyle was its first
presîdent. Mr. \Vm. Robinson was sent to England to
get sorne samples of cernent tested and to study the
cernent industry in general. He became acquainted there
with Mr. F. Ransomne, the patentee of tbe rotary kiln.

Grasping the idea of the importance of this kiln, Mr.
Robinson bought one for bis cornpany. Mr. Doyle dlaims
in sorne of bis letters that this was tbc flrst une on this
continent. The kiln did not, however, prove a success,
and was, therefore, abandoned. Frorn a report in the
Toronto Globe of August 24 th, 1889, 've find that Mr.
I)oyle's company was then in a position to turn out 134
barrels of cernent pur day. The cornpany was later
changed to the Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co.

Mr. Doyle lived to se bis enterprise in cernent
rnanufacturing a great financial success. He died
October 26th, 1903.
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Office Building of the Imperial T rusts
RICHMOND STREET, TORONTO

Co.

The new office building of the Imperial Trusts Co.
on the south side of Richmond Street, Toronto, a few
steps from Yonge Street, reflects the greatest credit on

the architects, Messrs. Chadwick & Beckett, and on the

various contractors employed on the work. To us who

are particularly connected with thec use of cernent, the

The accompanying cut of the front shows
ellent design of the whole, and some details

carving are seen in the smaller illustrations. The
was executeýd by Messrs. Adamson &, Wicks, of t!

and their work included making the clay mnodels,
the wood patternis and re-carving the stone. This

of re-carving after the final se
concrete is easily accomplishe
Roman stone, and no way of
ing bas yet developed by %~
degree of sharpness in the arr,
be attained that is in any way
to it.

.omooe Building of the imperial Trusts CornpanY, RIohmOnd St'Oet, TrorntO.

rnost interesting part of the building is the front, which

is cornposed entirely of Roman stone, stipplîed and set

by the Roman Stone Co., of this city.
The stone is made by the weli-knorwn Stevens pro-

cess of moulding in sand. That tbis is one of the best

metbods of manufacture îs unquestioned by compétent
authorities. On account of its heing a littie more ex-

pensive than tamped stone, architects are often forced

to use the latter wben their prefer-ence lies with tbe

former. Fortunately, sucb was flot the ca.se xvitb this

building, and the resuits more than justify the expen-
diture.

The interior of the build
nlot yet completed, and the a
of the doorway prevents one
realizing the large scale of the è
although the adjoining buiildiný
the man's figure at the side giv<
assistance. The coiumns are I:
in. high over ail, and their di;
is 4 ft. at the base. The seetio
3ft. higb, and are boiiow, an

hole running from top to botton
making them considerabiy iighi
handiling without, sacrificing
strength. The iower coiumn su
weigh two and a haif tons eaci
the cap weighs two tons, but
are beavier stones than thes4
two end pieces of the cornice,
îng over three tons each an
c olumn, bases siightly less. Thi
airchitrave is not soiid, the froi

bakhaving iedges, formed 1
rnou-ldings on their inner sies,
catrry the panelied soffit. Thes(
and back pieces spant the di
betwýeen the centres of the two
long; they are reinforoed by
columins, and are each 20 ft.
-1- beam, cast in the stone

architrave carnes oniy its owri N
the frieze, cornice and parapet
suipported by heavy -V" beamn5
ing on the -oiumnn caps.

Roman stone is made of D-
hoff (German) cernent and
marbie. Wbile this cernent cos
twice as much as the best
brands, it bas given such ex~
and uniformn resuits that the

facturers do not care to endanger their reputat
puitting on the mnarket a produet of wbich tbey o
ab1soiultely sure. They are continuaily expierirnentin
native cements, and tbey report highly satisi
resuits, but the condition of absolute certainty car
reacbed in a few weeks, or even months, and unt
tbey prefer to make no change. The marbie is o!
fromn the company'S quarry at Tweed, and is
white crystailine limestone. It is an1 excellent rr
for their purpose, altbough the stone from the
wbicb are being wokdat present is so-rnewh,
coarse in the grain to bc used as a building stont
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The proportions of the mix are about 3ýA' tS 10. To
those of us who have given a littie thouglit to the subject

of rnixing cernent this does flot carry much information,

as the value of a mix is almost mort dependent on the

grading of the aggregates than of the actual proportion

they hear to the cernent. It was, therefore, most inter-

esting to sec the varions arrangements at the Roman

Stone Co. 's factory for crushing and screcning the

marbie to, the proper sizes and then automatically mnixing

the correct amount for each batch. Wýith the. rethod of

moulding in sand it is possible to use a suticient quantity

of water to crystallize ail of the cernent, wvhich mianu-

facturers who use rigid moulds find next to impossible to

secure if they do flot w'ant to wash the stone out of their

machines or collap.se when it is taken out of the furrni.

This method also prevents the use of a fac ing mnaterial,

but that îs anything but a disad'antage- the stone is

the samie ail the way through and wlien thetre is any cut-

ting requîred, no harm is d ont if its interior composition

happens to be exposcd.
Ail of the stone on this building w as tooled after

the stone was hard, wvhichi not only enitirtly elîminated

the corrugated metal efeiproducud bv a gi oo%,ed paIt-

tern or mould, but also cuts throu.gh the surface and

exposes the particles of miarble bvneath. -'lie machine

tooler used byv the Roman Stone Co. is tht' invent ion of

its superintendent, MIr. J. B. Heighiingtoni, and giNx.-

perfect satisfaction. The United Statcs 1.iltnt was ,on-

tested for over a year, apparently 1w paries-ý wý hio realized

the value of the machine and attemipted 1to laîi sonie

of its advantages.
\Xith everything considered, this building is one of

the finest examples of cemnent stint on the continent, andl

of Winnipeg, hiave contracted witlh the Canadian Port-

land Cernent C'o., Toronto, Ont., for eighty tiousand

barrels of Star cernent. This wiiii be shiipped by vessel

direct fromn thle Port Colhorne works of the above coin-

pany. 'Fhrec hidred and twefty thousand cotton bags

xviii lie requirud for the tranisporta1ýtion. It w iii 1 roliably

Column Cap, ehowlng Detaîl of Carving.

lie shipped iii lot s of ten t huusand liarrels as rcquired liy

the Winnipeg contractors. ,Xii idea of tlie magnitude of

this order miax be gained fromn thle fact that, were it to

lie transported liv rail, thirtv trini ioads of tw'enty cars

Dotail of FrIelo at Front Entranoé.

wc should be proud to have in our midst arehitects who

appreciate such excellence of material and a manufac-

turer who can satisfy their demands.

A LARGE -CEMENT CONTRACT.

There is evidence on every hand that the Canadian

West wilI experience a busy building period during the

preste year. Reports from ail parts of the West speak

of buildings contemplated and construction work to lie

carried out during the coming season. As an evidence

of this, John Gunn & Sons, engineers and contractors,

ecd w'ould lie required. This is sadto lie the largest

-single contract for ceinent ever let in Canada. Cernent

stands for progress. There is no better sign of the pros-

perity and developrnent of a country tlhan the annual

consuimption of cernent, which also applies to a pro-

vince, cîty or communîty.

\Vhat is said tu bie the first bouse to be built of con-

crete at St. John, N.B., is being erected by a resident of

Fairville, a suburb of St. John. Now that a commence-

ment has been made in that city, watch concrete houses

grow.
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Concrete Block Construction
As further showing the influence of gond concrete

block work in XVinnip.eg we show this rnonth iews of a
costly house and a public building, which illustrate what
may bie accomplished when the architeets and concrete
block manufacturers are able te, work in bar-
mony. The publie building shown is that of
the side and rear of the Carnegie Library at
Selkirk, Man., and is a t ery fine example of
the combination of concrctc blocks and brick.
Twelve-inch plain block.s wecre used in the
foundation to grade line, then twelve-inch,
white, tool-faced blocks to waler table, and
above that eight-inch. % wite, t ool-faced e>
blocks in combination with a twýo-brick wafl i
of red sand lime brick. l'le water table
course is partlv composed of a row of four-
inch blocks, which are carried as a projecting,
course partly around and over cach basement
window. Suils, lintels and copings are of
white artificial stonc. This building is 46f ft,
6 in. by ýi8 ft. in size, with a 12 ft. b)asernent,
and will cost under $îo,Ooo. Mr. Wm. F~ing-
land, of Winnipeg, is the architect.

The large colonial bouse, of wbichi Mr.
H. B. Rugh is the architect, is the esdec
of Mr. J. Y. Reid, on WellingtonCesnt
which is the best residence street in the city of XVin-
nipeg. This bouse is built cirely of concrete blocks,
including basernent pairtitionsý an-d ristern. A 12 in.
block is used for the basemnt, and then f rom above the
special water table it is ain 8 in. grey-tool-faced block,
with 9'/_ in. grev, plain-face, c 1uoin-corner blocks. Al
silis, lintels, etc., are faced w'ith the same material,

Roaldence of J. Y. Reid, Wellington Orescont, WInnipêg.

wbicb is a mixture of one part Partbenon cernent and two T
and a haîf parts of fine, white sand, the resulting color st
being about thât of Bedford sandstone. The water ta1ble ID
blocks, 12 ini. quoin blocks in basement above grade and ci
the quoin-eorner blocks are sornewhat different from the MI
ordinary concrete block construction. Shutters are to be s

added to the windows in the spring. The colonial ide,
is carrîed out in the inside finish and decoration, makn 1
altogether one of the most artistie and handsome homne
in the city. Cost, complete, will be about $20,000. \\W

Carnegie Llbrary, Selkirk, Man.

are indebted to the Perfection Concrete Co., of Wýinj.
nipeg, for the illustrations, and we congratulate then oi,
the ability shown to carry out the architect's desires.

The prospect for the building trades in Toronto this
'car is good, in se far as ameunt of work promised goes.
Flhc City Arcbitects' Department is preparing plans for

various new municipal buildings. Among
these are new fire- hall and police station at
E.as.t Toronto and fire hall on Perth Avenue,
annd an addition te the main purnping station.
Then there is the General Hospitail and theý
aditions to Western and Isolation Hospitals,
so(me University buildings and a technical
scbool and several warehouses. Considerable
iiterest is being manifested b 'y brick and con-

crt nterests in the trunk sewver. Alternative
tendiers for brick or concrete construction
shiow a big difference in prices. The lowest
tender for concrete was $ 19.77 per lineal foot
ar d for bric-k $33. 13. The question wilL
,ýbOrtly be settled, when a report wvill be fur-
isýhed byv experts on the relative merits of

the, two mnaterials. The brick intere.sts have
o-ranizeýd te make a strong fight, and have

c ctdalf the possible information te uiphold
thecir end. Ilowever, no sound argument can
bie rai.sed against the use of cernent construc-
tien, w.hile the difference in price favoring
cernent is, very conisiderable, indeed. Cernent
construction is meeting witb favor on every
hand, and any prejudice that bas heretfor-e
been feit against its use is gradually diminish-
ing in the minds of rigbt-tbinking people,

hie section of sewer which, the Board proposes, to con-
truct first i., thec section between jarvis Street and the
Ion River, beginning on Wilton Avenue, and takes in
386 feet- Thei difference between the Iewest tenders

*as $8,3.6i avor of concrete construction for this
$84ie,wch ( il fe abu n-fifth of the total sewer.
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The concrete block industry is reccix ing fax or
evcrywherc. The progress it is making max' be seen
on everv side. The industry bas made a phenomenal
growth during the Iast few years, taking the
place of wood, brick and stone structures on
every hand. This naturally follows, since the
concrete block is cheaper, more efficient and
conveflient than other building materials for tis
class of work. Those w ho hav e w atched the
growth of this branch of the ceient industry
undoubtedly notice the growing favor of this
form of construction w ith architects and cii-

gineers, and the opposition and suspicion, evi-
dent in some quarters in the past, rapidly traîns-
forming to a welcome. Therc is no longer the
samie desire among architects and utildprs to
confine their entîre attention to onel material,
as we sec the graduai adoption of colicretc iii
mnany forms and in combiniation xvith stone and

other mnaterials. \Ve show herewith a concrete
block residence, built for Mr. R. H. Smithi, of
London, Ont. It is a fair type of what c-an 1xC
donc wîth the ordinary builig block machine
in dwellinghouse construction. This structure
ÎS 22 X,16 ft., and contains eighit rooms. It is
modern in its equipînenit, and cost $2,îoo. 'Flic
walls are buit from concrete lckwhîch, in

the basement, are io in. thick, with 3 in. core
opening. In the first storcy thev arc 8 in. tliick,

with 2 _' in. core opeflifg, andl the top '.torev,

8 in. thick, with 3 in. core opening. Tfih
building having 3 in. cuore openîng in the top
storey and 2,12 în. cure opening in the irst Cou
storey gives a fairly equal distribution)i of crush-

Resldenoe of R. H4. 8mIlth, London, ont., bulit of Concrets 51001

ing strength without adding excessive weight to the walls
of the structure. The piers which support the verandah
columnls of this structure are built from concrete blocks.

TIhe columns arc buîlt from solid concrete. The builder

of this residence lias erectved several similar dwellings

in London, and is wecIl pleased with concrete block

norete Block Residence of Mr. W. J. HoWlett, London, Ont.

du-ellings. The other dwelling illustrated iS 22 ft. by
30 ft., and contains eight rooms. It was huilt at a
co(,st of $2,ooo, and is mnodern throughout. Lt was
built of concrete blocks of broken Ashiar design, which
have a very pleasing effect, and verv much resemble
cut stone. T'he walls of the hasement are composed
of blocks îo in. thick; first storey, 9 in. thick ; second

storey, 8 in. thick, with 2. 12 in. c(>re opening through-

out. The verandah and steps are also built of con-

crete, and are ornamented with two Grecian lawia

vases, made from solid concrete. The above products

were made on machines furnished hy th(- London CSon-

crete Machinery Co., to w'honî we are indcbted fonî

the accompanlying illustrations.

We show herewith a view of -the Salemn Uhui-clî

at Derwcnt, Ont., w'hich is built of concrete blocks.

The entire walls of the structure, window heads,

windoxv caps, curbs, steps and the entire exteril:)ý

work except the roof is of concrete. The structure

cost $6,500- The auditorîim bas, a seating capacitv

of two hundred and twcnty-flvý. 'l'le scating is

arranged to, radiate from pastorum, which îs in otio

corner of the building, the choir gallery being situated

in an alcove immediately to the right. The audi-

torium bas a very pleasing effeet, and is noted for its

acoustic properties. The basement îs fitted up for

schoolroorns, libraries, etc. The walls of the basement

of this structure are built by the double overlapping

system. The inside of basement is finished with con-

ks. crete blocks, no wainscotting or painting being re-

quired. The concrete blocks on the inside are of

vertical tooled design. Several other churches have been

built in Western Ontario under the samne method of con-

struction, and flot the least sign of moisture bas yet
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appcared on any cf the inside walls. The mason work
was done by Mr. Scott, contractor, of London, and the
building was superntended by Mr. Charles Beatty, Der-

design, and are destined te play an important part in
forms of construction work in the future. We illustra
bielow a residence built of concrete blocks, supplied 1

Cananots Block Church, DerwOnt, Ont.

Handsomo Concret$ 13100k Resld6nce-
went, Ont., who manufactured the conerete blocks and Messrs. Vining Bros., rmanuIfaCturers, NiagaraF
other products on the ground where the building is ,vhich presents a handsornc aqpearanc-e, and is but
erected. Concrete blocks offier a wide field for original other examnple of artistic possibilities of concrete blc
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Canada's First Cernent Convention

As we go to press everything is practicaliy in readi-

ness for the big Toronto exhibition and convention of

March ist to 6th, and a large and enthusiastic attendance
is assured. Encouraging reports from ail parts of

Canada and the United States are to hand. Marked

înterest is being manifest in Canada's convention.

The Convention is being held at a comparatively quiet

season. Single fare rates have been granted over the

fnes of the Eastern Canadian Passenger Association,

and a reduced rate rnay probably be obtained over certain

other lines. The King Edward Hotiel, King Street Fast,

Toronto, will be the official headquarters, where the pro-

gramme will be given and business meetings held. The

proximity of the St. Lawrence Arena and the above

hotel wilI add greatly to the convecne of delegates.

XVe gzive herewith the names of sorte who are con-

tributing papers and who wiil address the Convention.

As mnay be seen from the list, some of the best au-

thorities, covering neariy exery fine of cernent work, aire

represented on this programme, and x isitors t0 the

Convention will have the experience of these meni, and

may hope to hear a programme of the highest order. 0f

those coming from the United Staites~ specîil ment-iioýn

might he made of Mr. Richard S. Humphrey, of the

Structural Mattrials iesting Laboratories at St. Louis,

Mo., who will in ail prohability bc present 10 address

the Convention ; Capt. John -Stevens Seweii, XVar D3e-

partment, Washington, D.C. ; Sanford E. Thompson,

Newton Highlands, Mass. ; Mentl Watson, New York;

F. A. Norris, Boston, Mass. ; E. G. I>errot, l'hi 1 delphia,

Pa., and Charles D. WVatson, Pittsburg, Pa. The con-

tributions by these gentlemen, together with a carefuflv

selected list of papers by prominent engineers and others

in Canada, should complete a programme of unusual

interest. This list includes the names of A. XW. Camp-

bell, Deputy Minister of Publie \ýVorks, Toronto; WV. J.

Francis, C.lE., Montrtal ; C. WV, Cadwell, WVindsor,

Ont. ; M. Morssen, C.E., Montreal ; A. G. Larsson,

Owen Sound; Prof. E. Brown, McGill Uniiversitv, Mont-

real; C. R. Young, Toronto Universitv; AX. X'\. Burge,

Toronto; F. Barber, J. C. Chadsey, Toronto, and others.

The programme to date, giving subjects to be covered,

order, etc., is now aIl but completed.

Below are given the names of lexhibitors, at the tirne

of going to press, at St. Lawrence Arena. In each case

the location and numnber of spaces is given. There will

be little or no change in the positions assigned:-

Peerless Brick Machine Co., 130... Minneapolis.
\Vadsworth-Howland Co., 88 ...... Boston, Mlass.

Il-. M. Jackson, i......................kron, N. Y.

Marbiecrete Products Co.,i .

Sun Portland Cernent Co., 128-129.. Owen Sound, Ont.

Oneida Community Co., îî- 1..Oneida, N.'V.

Concrete Publishing CO., 78. ..... Detroit, Mlich.

"Concrete Review," 83 ........... Toronto.

Contract Record, 51.................

Construction, 69..................
Concrete Engineering and Construe-

lion Co., 138....................
Trussed Concrete Steel CO., 72, 89..

Roman Stone Co., 9, 10, il........... Toronto.
Canadian Art Stone CO., 31, 54 ....
Expanded Metal Co., 43 ...........
W. D. Beath & Son, 44 ...........

A. B. (>rmsby (CO., 37 ............ *
Canadian Portland Cernent Co., 80
Canadian Ornamental Iron Co., 117
Imiperial Plaster Co., 82 ...........
l4owman & Connor, 12...........-...

Thorn Cernent CO., 32...............

Clarke & Monds, 147............
Mlussens I.imited, 76 77, 84~, 85 ...
Morrsen & (Co., 1(2..................

Monitreal Rolling MilîIS, 42...........

lerranno Flooring (Co. , ioi t) i.......

13. (;rtsning XVire Co.. 81 .........
Canada XVire Goods C'O., 38 ...
London Concrete Nlacliiiiery ('o.,

119, 120, 121, 122.................

l(leal (oncrete Nlachinery Co., 70,

71, 90, 91 .....................
11obb)5Ma uN;itfacet irînig ('o.,), 79..

Tor-onto.

Niontreai.

iHamnilton.

l.ondon.i

Mr. P. Clliespie, A.M., C.E., President Canadien Cornent
and Conorete Association.

MIultiplex Concrete Machincry Co.,

U. S. Steel i>r(ducts ('o., 19, 20,

21, 22................................iBuffalo, N.Y.

In(lustrial ('hemicai ('o., 7 ....... Swansea, Ont.

Koehnring Machine ('o., 52, 53 ....... Milwaukee, XVis.

B4rantford Roofing L'o. , 148, 149. . ... Brantford, Ont.

(ioold, Shapley & Muir, 73......... i i

National Portland Cernent C'o., 92. . l)urhanm, Ont.

Cernent ite MaIcinctIry CO., 45, 46>. WVaterloo, Iowa.

Ga1î .Xrt Mebai Co., 44............ Gaît, Ont.

Senator Mill Manufacturîng C'O., 47. ý

XXetlaufer Bros., 74, 75, 86,, 87... Mitchell, Ont.

Brown Hoisbing Machinery Co.,

10.3, 104.............................Cleveland.

R. XW. Hunt & CO-, 39, 40........... Chicago, 111.

U7. S. Gypsumn Co. ................
Ransoni Concrete Machinery Co.,

-13, 24, 61, 62....................Iunellin, N.J.

The "Canadian Cernent and Concrete Review" wiii

be represented at Section $3, St. Lawrence Arena. Wýe

want to se you ail.
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Cernent Exhibitionl, Mardi lst to fit
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E DITO RIAL

\Vithin a few days Canada's first
tiou and Exhibition will beý in full swing
couducted during the pasýt by variou
tions in the United Statsý hiave, in
highly successful. Tbhey have, and
desired end of educating the general pi
anid concrete fines. It Îs with this cil

the Cernent and Concretc Associatîini
foundation for this, its ÎTiit ".11
organizations, the edlucational sidi>s
and the Association be keo-it from comi
so apt to prox e detrîienit to its best
thing points to a big attendance
Convention.

Had a prophcy heeni made, even
the ccrncnt industr'y wo\(uld reacb the-
occupy the place in the building w
to-day, it would doubtless have been
rision. The history of this wonderful
every country bas been'one of rapid
\-clopinent. The tide of its expansion h

yerto year, until tu-day one hardly d~
dvel(-opments or place a limit on its
aichievemnents. The worid's output of
duriug the last decade bas increased
is particularly marked in Canada and
where many new plants bave been etre
enlarged. Wbile the recent financia
sohered the imaginations of many, the
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cation that the supply and market of the future bas been
overestimated. In the eastern countries the spread of

tttt Iiebit-0 tc trade is becoming particularly noticeable. Many
WINNIPEG countries that bitherto, have imported the cernent required

for home consuimption are erccting plants for manufac-
Ilon, oeasideration, ture, a fact wbiçb must possess conisiderable significanceý
grent and grOWlInt for foreîgn shippers. The production of cernent in

America bas now reachcd the enormous figure of upwards
of fifty million barrels annually, wbile twenty years ago

nuRci, STREEgT ToiRoNTO not over forty thousand tons of Portland cernent wvere
xv, LiiwrTzo. manufactured. Few industries have made so remarkale1,

progress. The advance has been smooth and even, uin-
oeMain, 7404. marked by setbacks and devoid of the usual ailternaitions

of prosperity and adversity, characteristic of other in-

Cioou>,LL, Business an dustries. The recent depression has, however, had its
effeet on the cernent manufacturers, many of whom have

]LOING.called a hait, in some cases for an indefinite tirne. Ini th,-
scrarnble for business they bave hovered around the

e in advance: cost mark. Wbile competition and close prices benefit
$1.00 per annurn. the comm unity, excessive lowering of prices cannot per-

$1.50 44manently endure. Tbe inactivities in tbe building trade
are sufllciently depressing to rnanufacturing interests

:ATION. without undue price lowering, and, wbile low prices have
undoubtedly irnproved quality, the margin of profit bas
been reduced aecordingly. Prices will doubtless crnme to

h tlie Head Office by a level ultimately, as there does not seern to be adei,
on the part of any of the Canadian cornuanies to create
a pre-eminent hold on, tbe market.

e of the Toronto_____
h, and corne pre-
ssodîation. Your The flfth annual convention and exhibition of the,

National Association of Cernent Users was held in Cleve-
land, Ohio, during the week of January i th, this year.
In the matter of attendance, excellence of the papers and
calibre of the contributions, and dignity which char-
acterized the discussions, the Association bas little cither

~emet Coven- to regret or to apologize for. Its aims at gathering,
C.Teexbtonsn valuiable data for thle use of its, members, at dissemînating

authoritative inform-ation, at standardizing practice and
scernent associa- specifications goes steadily on. Its task in these fields

rnost cases, beeïi i s a large one, because it is dealing witb a new and com.-
are, attaining the paratively unknown material, but it is undertaking it with
ublîc along cernent intelligence and carrying it through as expeditiously and
)ject in view that as thorougbly as can wvell be expected. Ail parts of
)f Caaalaid thé Canada and the United States wvere represented on tbe
)rt. Like sirnîlar floor of the Convention. President Humphrey is an out-
ould predominate, standing figurec. Ais a presiding oflicer he is ideal. Witb
rnercial influenices, hirn the work of tlic chairman is a serious and responsibItk
rnterests. Evr- matter. Irrelex ant matters are never introduced. Dig-

ind a sucessful nified, couirteou)s, anid firm, he holds the discussion to theý
subject un ider ciÎderaition, is prompt in bis rulings, andlc
rarely ma;kes ani error of judgment. In colisequence, theý

buiesbefore the bouse is expeditiously band(ledi, and
sdecade ago, that none of the ConNention's lime is lost in di-scussions
proportions anld foreign to the maitter in hand. The programme covered

)rld that it holds almost theentire field. The President's address was, il)
receýived w\itb de- brief, a plea for f'ireýproof building construction. Mr.
material in niearly Morris, B3ostonl,contribted,( a timely article on the artistic,
progress, and de- possibilities of ari isone. Excellent papers by M'r.
as flow,ýed on frorn Leonlard Wason, Boston ; Henry G. Quimby, Phila..
ares prediet future deliphlia, ,,nd En1ijie (,. Perrot, Philadeiphia, on the costs

possibilities and of conc-rete sýtructure2s, elicited sorne livel'y discussion.
Portland cernent Howcecr, one cou11l not help but think that the pro-.

enormously. This grammeiL erred by a-ttemnptinig too mnuch. The dsusos

the United !States, while usually spried cwre oftenýi, because of the press

cted and old ones of tuev, uinfortunately very brie!. T'he projctlion lantern

1 depression bais 'was largely emnployed. The Cormittee onInuae

re seerns no Îndi- Laws, and Ordinances pr-etsented an initer'im report wvhic'h
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contaîns somne interesting information. The inflammable
nature of many of our buildings, and the consequent
excessive destruction of property by tire, have rendered
the annual toîl on the community at large one of mon-
strous proportions. In consequence, the însurance rates
which the comoanies find il necessary to impose make
fire insurance an cxpensix e luxury to tlie insured. The
committee has gonte to a great deal of trouble in securing
data as to the cost of insurance on varions types of

structures in which reinforced concrete is used. There
are, of course, in addition 10 thc character of the build-
ing, many other influences whieh affect insurance rates.
Among these may be mcntioned the inflamnablc nature
of the contents, the surrotindings, and the facilities for
fighting tires. Bccause of these it is xcry dithecuit Io
observe anything like uniformity in 'the~ rates vollected in
the various instances on buildings apparently similar in

construction. Thesc values, howexer, are quotcd

Average rate of insurance on concrete butildings
per $ioo.................................. $0 36)

Average rate of insurance on steel firc.proofed

buildings per $îoo........................... 20

Average rate of insurance on slow-burning con-

struction per $100.............................j

AXverage rate of insurance bîuildings of joist con-
struction per $ioo ............................ o

Average rate of insurance on buildings entireiy of
wood pier $,0oo.............................4 00

Average rate of insurance oni buildings of al
classes per $ioo ........................... 15

It is interesting 10 note that of the i 50 individual
cases instanced, approximatelY 50 per cent. faîl below
the first-mentioned rate, viz., 36) cents per $îoe. ihere
seemed to be a feeling that as knowiedge of the lire-
resisting qualities of concee becomes better known to
the varbous rate-making organizations, more equitable
premiums will prevail. Much important work stili lies
before this committee. To a visitor, the dominating fea-
turcs of the Convention were the xery apparent desire
on the part of the delegates 10 apprehiend the truth, to

adopt methods and standards that experience has proved
10, be reliable, 10, countenance only what is truthworthy
and 10, eliminate whatever experience bas proxed to be
defective or un-sound. Boldness must be tempered with
conservatism; in the main, the beaten paths must lic
followed. The "Experience Meeting" proved a veritable
clearing-house for ideas, and was one of the most helpful
items on the programme. Members wvcre encouraged to
talk, and if a -speaker had anything 10 say and cotîld sav
it, an attentive and earnest audience was assured. The
National Association of Cernent Users is gaining in caste,
and its status as a semni-scientifle body and as an inde-
pendent and responsibie organization is împroving
yearly. The original policy of ils promoters, 10 maintain
il free from objectionable comImunication, bas been
rigidly adhered 10.

A statement regarding conditions in the American
Portland cernent industry during the year 1908 has been
prepared by Mr. Edwin C. Eckel for the United Stiates
Geological Survey, which shows a falling off in the output
for the year i908.

Although detailed figures are not yet obtainable, an
estimate based on the information available indicates that
the production of Portland cernent in the United States
was somewvhat less than forîy million barrels. This com-
pares as follows with the output of recent years .

lÀarrels.

1905............................ 35,246ý,812
1901.............................. 4(6,403,424

1907.............................. 48,785,390
1908 (estima;ted).................. 40,000,000

'l'le falling off froin the 190,7 outpuit was hcav~y, and
is Particularly nlot able because it is the hirst decrease
shown in anyv ear bv the .\merican cenent industry since
its inception. The decrcase xvas flot', uniforinlv distri-
butcd throughout the country, lor Newv Yýork, Pentisyl-
x ania, and New Jersey w ill probiîbl show, the highest
percentages of loss, wihll in 'sottie portions of the Wcst
and Mliddle \'<est the decreas-e w as relatix clv slighlt.

t)uring the year sex eral smiall rmpanies \v'ent ifito
the hands of receix'ers, andi the inancial stress also led

to a change of c ontrol in a groLît) ot plants operating

chieflv in the I>acilic States. .Afortunate elfect of the

tiepression xvas thai il p)ut a1 stop, temiporarily, 10 the

tiotation of frauidulent or doubtful cernent secuirîties;
thougli wîth improx entt ini general bîusiness conditions

at îs likciv t hat promotion swhenies w iii again bc taken
Uip on an cx en iarg'cr scale ihan before thedersun

l'lie vear 1(1)0 opens w tth heaxvY stocks of cemlent on

hand at flost milis, but \vith good prospeccts for a steady,

thotîgh sloxv, rxxaiin the cenenlt trade. It is unlikely
that this rex ixai xviii lie sutlicientlv rapid to push miilîs

to their cava(' itv during the vear, and il is, ilherefore,
possile that the high record for output1 matde inii 197

wiil reinamn unbroken for another x'ear ai least. 'l'lie total

maximium capacitv of existing: plants is nowl about
<10o,ot)0,o00 larrels a y car.

Despite the business dep)ression, or pcrh aps partlv
because of it, there hax e beeni a number of important
technical and îindustrial dcxo\tgmient s in the cernent in-
dustry during 1908, and ot bers airc stl pendig. These
wiIl lx' discussed in thc Sur\ceys finai report on cernent

production, wîhwili be sse carlv in the spring.

A glance ai the following figures, xxhieh have been

conipiled by the British Chamhcr of Commenrce in Egypt,
giving the quantities and xalues (of the whoie of the

cernent ianded in Egypt during the past five years, plainly

shoxvs the stridcs thc imports front Engiand have made

during this period, and aiso the hold xvhich Blgioni has,

at the prescrnt moment, on the Egyptian market. The
trade to-dav is practically in the hands of Beigium, En--
land, and France:-

Belgium. Engiand. France.
Per cent. P>er cent. Per cent.

1903.................... 35 15 40

1905.................... 43 3J1 20

1901..................... 37 30 21

ADVERTISING TUÂT COUNTS.

Messrs. thé "Canadian Cernent and Concrete Review,"
Toronto, Ont.:
Gentlemen,-Tlrough our advertisenxent ini your

esteemed journal we have secured a contract for about
six hundred square feet of our cernent tiling at New-
market, Ont. We are more than pleased with the results
obtained from advertising in your valuable "Review."

Truly yours,
GUSTIANA BROS.,

liamiltoil, Ont.
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GERMAN CEMENT SPECIFICATIONS.

At the December 9 th, 1908, meeting of the Asso-
ciation of American Portland Cernent Manufacturers a
sumrnary of the year's proceedings of the Association of
German Portland Cernent Manufacturers was given. A
revision of the standard cernent specifications in that
country as contained in a recent bulletin will be found of
interest. These specifications differ fromn the standard
American specifications in the sense that they embrace
under a single head both methods of manipulation and
standard specifications; and, further, that in each section
there is given (i), the specification itself, and (2), right
below it, full explanations under the title of "essential
principles and explanations." In this way the reader or
the tester bas before hirn on a single page the actual
requirement of the specification and the reasons for its
adoption, and the nicthods for its use."

The definition of Portland cernent is given as fol-
lows: '"P>ortland cernent is a hydraulic cementing ma-
terial with not less than 1.7 parts by weight of lime to
i part by weight of soluble sifica + alumina + iron
oxide, prepared by fine grinding and intimate mixing of
the raw materials, burning at least to sintering and fine
grinding. To this cernent shaîl not be added more than
3 per cent. of other material for particular purposes.
Tlhe maximum magnesia content shall not exceed 4 Per
cent. and the sulphuric anhydride shaîl not exceed 22
per cent." It will be noted in this connection that the
sulphuric anhydride bas been raised f rom 2 to 2y./ per
cent.

Under the head of packing and weiîght the following
is the specification, and, as the "Eý'ssential Principles
and Explanations," together with tlie obligation of the
association, are of considerable interest they are also
given below: "Portland cernent is packed in sacks and
barrels. The packages must carry, besides the gross
weight, the terrn 'Portland cernent,' and the naine of thie
manufacturer ecarly printed thereon. Loss by sifting
out and variations from the standard weight to the
amount of 2 per cent. are allowable.

"Essential Principles and Explanations.-As various
weights are in use in sacks as well as barrels, it is abso-
lutely necessary to give the gross weight. By the terin
Portland cernent the purchaser shaîl be assured that the
material is in accordance with the definition given
above. "

The Association of German Cernent Manuifacturers
obligates and controls its members to miaintain the
standard conditions given above and the therein required
properties for Portland cernent. This obligation reads:
"The members of this; association are perrnied to bring
into the rnarket under the termn 'Portland cernent' only
sucli material as is prepared from an intimate mixture
of lime and dlay materials as essential ingredients, burn-
ing to sintering and subsequent grinding to, the flnest of
four. They obligate thernselves not to recognîze as
Portland cernent any material which is prepared other-
wise than above stated, or which during or after burning
has been mixed with foreign bodies, and to, look upon
the sale of other material under the naine of Portland
cernent as deceiving the purchaser. These requiremnents
are not to forbid the addition of not more than 3 per
cent. of other material to the Portland cernent for. the
purpose of regulating the setting time. The members
of the association further obligate themselves to furnish
Portland cernent which will in ail respects meet the re-
quirernents of the Prussian Minister of Public Works.

ND CONCRETE REVIEW.

When a consumer requires cernent for a particular pur-
pose, coarser ground than the requirements, or colored,
its preparation is allowable. If a member of the associa-
tion offends the above given obligation, he shall be ex-
pelled fromn the association. His expulsion is made
known publicly. The manufactured product of each
member of the association is tested yearly in the labora-
tory of the association at Karlshorst, near Berlin, and
the resuits are given out at the general meeting of the
association. "

Setting.-"The initial set of normal Portland cernent
shall fot take place in less than one hour after gauging.
For particular purposes a quicker setting Portland
cernent can be prepared; such cernent, however, shall
be so marked on the package.

"Essential Principles and Explanations.-The initial
set of normal Portland cernent should require at least one
hour because the beginning of the setting is important;,
on thie contrary, if a definite interval of time is required
for the bard set, it is of less value in the use of Portland
cernçnt if the process of hardening is cornpleted îi a
shorter or longer tirne. Possibly specifications concern-
ing the setting time should, therefore, not be limited too
closely. "

Constancy of Volume.-" Portland cernent must be
volume constant. It shaîl be recognized as decisive proof
of this when a part of neat cernent, prepared on a glass
plate a 'nd protected from drying out, placed under water,
after twenty-four hours, shows no sign of curvature or
cracking on the edge after a long time."

Fineness of Grinding.-" Portland cernent shaîl be
ground so fine that it leaves a residue of not more than
5 per cent. on a sieve of 900 meshes per square centi-
meter, the width of the mesh of the sieve being .22 mnm."
(Translator's note. -Corresponding approximately to a
sieve having 76 meshes per linear inch, width of the mesh
being 0.0087 inch.)

Strength Tests.-"The binding strength of Portland
cernent shaîl be determined by testing a mixture of
cernent and sand. Tests shaîl be made for the compres-
sion and tensile strength according to uniform methods
by means of test pieces preoared the same way and of
the saine area and with the saine apparatus. The com-
pression tests are to, be made on cubes Of 50 sq. cm-.77

s.in.) surface, and the tensile tests on test pieces
having a least section of 5 sq. cm- (-775s sq. in.)."

Compression and Tensile Strength.-' Slow-settinig
Portland cernent shahl show at least î6o kg. per square
centimeter (2,275 lbs. per square inch) compressive
strength when tested with tbree parts by weight of stan-
dard sand and one part by weight of Portland cernent
after 28 days' hardening (i day in air, 27 days in water).
The tensile strength shall be at Ieast 16 kg. per square
centimeter (227 lbs. per square inchi. The strength of
quick-setting Portland cernent is generally less at 28 days
than that given before. On this account the strength
specified should be regulated by the setting tirne.

"The compression strength must be at least 200 kg.
per square centirneter (2,844 lbs. per square. inch) by
testing after i day in moist air, 6 days in water and 2 1

days in air of a temperature of fromn 15 tO 3o degrees C.
(,to 86 deg- F.); the tensile strength shaîl be at least

20 kg. per square centirneter (284 Ibs. per square inch).
Compression tests May be made at an earlier time, after
1 dayv in moist air and 6 days in water, when thec corn-
presqsive strength shahl be at least 12o kg. per square
centimeter (1 ,706 lbs. per square inch).
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St reet Pavements

l'he subjeet of Street Pavements is alwavs of more
or less interest, even to those nlot specially connected
with their construction. It will, thereforc, lie the airn of
this article to give a few details regarding those pave-
ments which have been found to be most suitable for the
traffic to be met with in a large city.

Asphait.

The asphait pavement is probably the most popular
and at the samne time the most economical pavement to
be had for general city traffic where grades are not too
steep (say, up to 3 per cent.), and where traffic is nlot
too congested.

In Toronto there are two kinds, viz., heavy and
light.

Heavy asphait pavement consists of a Portland
cernent concrete foundation 6 inches in d-epth comnposed
of i cernent, 3 sand and 7 stone, an inch of binder and
two inch of surface. The above dimensions have proved
suitable for the heaviest traffic in this city for a period
of from 8 to to years. 0f course, repairs are necessary

4 mwp

froin time to time to keep these pavements in shape for
the guarantee period, which up to the preserit time has
been ten years.

The ight asphaît pavement is composed, of a 4-inch
Portland cernent concrete and a 2-inch asphait wearing
surface. This pavement is laid on light traffic or resi-
dential streets, and is guaranteed for ten years.

It is proposed, however, to replace this ight asphait
pavement with a heavier construction Of 5 -inch con-
crete, i -inch binder and i ý' or 2-iflch surface, as ît bas
been found that the traffic conditions on a street, once
it is paved, increases se materially that the surface has
a tendency to creep, and it is thought that the binder
will prevent this.

A granolithic gutter, composed of i cernent, i sand
and 3 granite chippings Îs laid next to the curb on the
green concrete founidation, se as to insure a thorough
bond. The depth of the gutter is the saine as the thick-
ness of the pavement surface, and fromn 14 inches te 16
inches wide. The price of this surface, including founda-
tiori, is 25 cents a lineal foot.

Origînally the asphalt was laid right up to the curb,
but was found to rot and disintegrate under the action

* G. G. Powell, B.A.Sc., Roadways Dept., Toronto,
Ont.

of water, so the graniolithic gutter was substituted.
However, the granolithic surface is so bard and brittle
that it becomes cracked and broken, and in the near
future sorte other substitute w ili have to lxc found.

Concrete curi) is now used altogether, and is found
t() be very satisfactory, there being no tedious delays,
as often occurred in the days when stone curli was so
extensively used. The materials for concrete curbing
are almost always on hand or easily procured, while the
saine cannot bie said in regard t(> stone curbing.

lThe concrete curbing is îîsually constructed in con-
junction with the foundation, se that a thorough bond
is secured.

The concrete curbing is 6 inches thick and varying
in depth according to the class of roadxvay to be con-
structed. The face and top of curb to a depth of i '
inches are composed of saine mixture used in gutters,
while the core ks coinposed of a i :2 :5 mixture. The
cost o~f thîs curb ks about 30 cents per lineal foot.

Trhe cost of a heavy asphait pavement wvi11 average
$2.25 per square yard, and of a light asphait $1.55.

For details of these pavemenîts sec cross-section i,
2 and 3.

Bitulithic.

l'he bitulithic pavement is a patent pavement con-
trolled in Toronto by the Warren Bituminous CJo. ht bas
proved fairly satisfactory, and costs about $2.25 per

square yard.

The foundation is cither broken stone, thoroughly
rolled to a thickness Of 4 indhes, and then sprinkled
heavily with a bituminous cernent se as to insure the
particles of stone being weîl cemented together, or a

4-inch P>ortland cernent concrete composed of i cernent,
3 sand and 7 stone. On the foundatio>n is spread the
surface mixture to a depth suficient to roll down to 2

inches after thorough roling.
The surface mixture ks composed of graded stone,

varying in size fromn i inch to an impalpable powder,
proportioned in such a manner as to reduce the voids to
a minimum.

The cementing material is a patent bituminous pre-
paration, added in such quantities to thoroughly coat ail
particles and fill ail voids.

The surface when rolled is flushed with a special
bituminous cernent, called a flush coat composition, and
then stone chippings are rolled in se as te fill ail surface
voids, thus roughening the surface and making it less
slîppery.
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The bitulithic pavement can be laid on steeper
gr-ides than asphalt, but our experience in Toronto shows
that a 5 per cent. grade is about a maximum for this
class of pavement for satisfactory resuits.

Details of curb and gutter are saine for titis pave-
ment as for asphait. Seec Section 4 and 5.

Vitrifled Brick or Block.

The vitrilied brick or block pavement is probably
one of the most sert iceable pavements in existence to-
day, provided due care is taken in the selection of the
paving blocks. Lt is a trille more costly than asphalt or
bitulithic, being worth about $2.55 on 6-incit concrete
and $2. 25 on 4-inch concrete. The main objection to this
class of pavement is the noise, and Up to the present time
nothing has been discovered that will (do away with this
objection.

Fillers of various kinds to be used instead of grout
have been experimented with, but with only partial
sUcccss.

The foundation as in the othcr permanent pavements
is of concrete, either 4 inches or 6 inches thick, accord-
ing to the traflic, and cf the proportions mentioned pre-
viously. On this foundation is spread a layer of sand
from i1!4 incites to 2 inches in titickness, and upon this

bed the blocks are laid in parallel rows at right angles
te the curb, breaking joint so as te give about one-titird
bond.

Thte blocks are then watered and carefully gonre over
in order te discover any defective cnes, cititer for quality
or conformation. \Vhen the blocks are culled te tite
satisfaction cf the engineer and properly rolled with a
heavy surface relier, the joints are carefully illed with
grout, run in in two or three operations. Tite bottein
italf cf the 'joint is filled with grout in the proportion cf
i of cernent to 2 of sand; the top italf witit grout in the
proportion of 2 cemnent te i cf sand.

An expansion joint froin ',2 incit te i incit wide is
left on eititer side cf thte pavement next to, the curb. Titis
joint is then filled with piteit. (Section 6.)

Tite curb usually ccnstructed with vîtrified block
pavements is 24 incites deep and 6 incites wide, witit an
i 'z-incit granolititie wearing surface on tite top and on
the face for a distance of 8 incites frein thte top. The
price per lineal foot fer titis class cf curb i5 42 cents.

Granite Setts.

Granite sett pavement is laid in mucit tite saie
manner as a vitrified block pavement, except that on
acceunit cf the large size and irregularity cf granite setts
titey bave te be paved; i.e., properly bedded in sand
cusition and levelled one by one. Titis rnethod of laying

the blocks increases the cost considerably, price per
yard of granite block pavement being $3. 50. (Section 7.)

[In addition to the forins of pavement described
above, the autitor also gives details in regard to, ma-
cadam, asphaît block, cedar block and wooden block
pavements.-Ed.]

IIOLLOW CONCRETE FENCE POSTS.

À series of exrteriments in the construction cf itollow
concrete fence posts, conducted by Prof, C. A. Ocock,
of the Department of Agricultural Engineering cf tite
University cf Wisconsin College of Agriculture, wvill be
found interesting. The economy cf construction and the
durability cf the homemade concrete fence post have been
sufficiently demonstrated to the farmer, so titat there is
a constant dernand upon the agricultural engineering
departinent of the university for detailed information as
te the construction cf such posts. For three years Prof.
Ocock has made and used on the college farm itollow
pcsts, whicit he bas found f ully as strong as the solid
reinforced posts, much lighter to itandle, and materially
cheaper in construction.1 It is constructed with little addi-
tional labor, and witit a saving cf four pounds of cernent
te each post.

The mixture used is the ordinary 1 :2 :4, witich in-
clades one part cernent, two parts sand and four parts
stone, rine cf \-hich "is larger than will pass titrougit a
three-quarter-inch screen. The forins used are 'the ordi-
nary cnes, four incites wide, four inches deep, and
seven feet long. For reinforcement a quarter-incit round
steel rod is placed in each corner, thte distance cf its cwn
diameter froin the outside cf the post. Each end cf titis
rod is bent at rigitt angles for about two inches te anchor
it flrmly.

In making thte hollow posts a two-inch core, cern-
posed cf four pieces of wood is necessary. A central
pieces cf wood, one inch square, is surrounded by four
flat pieces, rounded on the cuter side, forming the round
core Witen the post is finisited, the central square piece
is withdrawn, allowing titel four other pieces te, be,
remnoved. Witen tite core is used, the mould must have
end gates, with two-inch holes, for the removal cf the
core.

For attaching the fencing te tite post, tite lcngest
galvanized staples should be put in at suitable distances
on one sîde witile tite concrete is soft, after the points
of the staples have been spread to secure thein firmly in
tite concrete. To fasten the fence te these staples, short
pieces of No. 12 or 14 wire may be used.

The hollow reinforced concrete post, altitougit re-
quiring a little additional labor, saves enougit concrete
te offset titis extra. work, and at the saine time is ligitter
to itandie, and pr'actically as streng as a solid, post.

COMING CONVENTIONS AND EXHIBITIONs.

Canadian Cernent and Concrete Convention, March
i te 6, i9o9. Exitibition at St. Lawrence Arena, To-.
rente, Ont.

Cernent Products Exhibition Ce., Chicage, Feb-
ruary 18 te 25, 1909.

Nortit-Western Cernent Products Association, Min-
neapolis, Marcit 2nd te, 4 th.

Ontario Provincial Good Roads Association, To-.
rente, Marcit 3rd and, 4 th.

Mutual Fire Underwriters' Association of Ontario,
during first week of Marcit.
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BUILDING~ IN FREEZING WEATHER.

A great deal of outdoor building bas been carricd
on throughout the entire winter in Winnipeg, and the
supposed severity of the winter does not prex cnt building
activity, even whcn thc mercury reaches its iowest lev ci.
Among the work carried on continuously throughout the
present winter, special mention may be made of the
Crescent Apartmnent Block, Bank of Nova Scotia build-
ing, curling rink on Turby- Place, Union I)epot, Broad-
way, new Redwood Bridge, Roslyn Apartrnents, Roslyn
Road. It has flot heen t'onsidered the slightest hard-
ship to do out-of-door w'ork oh these buildings. \W'iîle
special precautions may be found neccs.sary in the
placing of concrete during very cold weather, it can lxe
carried on successfully at a very low tenmperature. A
contemporary gives the following precautions to be taken
in ercctiflg concrete work during low temiperatures:-

i. Heating Grates.-E,-ncaýse the building with can-

vas and place heating grates or salarnanders under the
floor being concreted. l4cep the building at a uniformi

5. Remox ing Falscwxork. lie sure that the concrete
is thoroughly set (ont frozen) before am- centering is
taken down. Leax ing ail tlic uprighlt skIpports in place,
rernove the sides of the columns and( beamti boxes ai
thoroughly examnine the concrete. Ilien reino\ e the slab

Coai Pocket of Reinforced Concrete, Montroal, Que.

centering, and lastly the main supp)orts. I.cax the t'en-
terig in place a few days longer radier than take
chances. D)o not take down the centering too soon.

CONCRETE IN TORONTO TUNNEL.

TIhe drilling of the Toronto intake tunnel was started
during October, 1907 ; the hecading met during Juiv,
1908, having tunnelled a distance of 5,038 feet. l'he
concrete, side walls and brick arch were but concur-
rently with the drÎlling. C.oncreting xvas done on day
shift, the bricklaying at night, but speed was handi-
capped by the small area of tht tunnel. Thle tunnel has
the common horseshoe sections, cight-foot hiori,.ontal and

A Concrets Cattie Barn at Duluth, MInn.

temperature, of about 6o degrees. Do not allow intense
heat to corne in contact with the concrete, as it will dry
out the concrete before it bas set.

2z. Covering thc Concrete.-Cover the concrete after
being Laid witb somte good insulating material, such as
sa,,wdust, straW, cernent bags, manure, etc. Be sure t<)
cover the concrete work befote stopping work at night,
even though it is warmn during the daytime.

3. Sait and Calcium Cbloride.-Salt dissolved in the
water used in mixing concrete helps to prevent freezing
by lowering the freezing point. A 5 per cent. solution
(by w-eight) of common sait is ordinarily used and is not
detrirnental to strengtb when so used. Calcium chioride
has an advantage over saît in that it reduces the freezing
to a lower point. Dissolve in the water needcd to, pro-
periy mix the concrete two pounds of calcium chioride
for each bag of cement used.

4. Heatîng the cernent, sand, stone and water used
in the concrete is heipful, but the mat-erials must neyer
bc heated to a temperature of over ioo degrees, as tbe
strength of the concrete will be weakened.

Toronto Intake Tunnel-Concote Bildes and Invert.

vertical diameters. It is lincd with a three-ring brick
arch, while the side %v'alls and invert art of concrete, 12

inches thick, and proportioned 1 :2 :4. Thc overhreak
over the arch was dry-packed, except the haunches,
which were laid up in mortar. The side w'alls and invert
were concreted to the rock. The accompanying view
shows a cross-section of the Toronto tunnel, with its
concrete sidewalks and invert.
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Trade Topics
It is said that the brickiayers of Toronto have or-

ganized to make a flght in order ta have the trunk sewer
to be buit constructed of brick ini place of concrete.

D. Robertson & Co., Limited, have been incorporated
with a capital stock of $5o,ooo. Head office, Toronto.The company will quarry, manufacture and deal in stone,
lime,' Portland cernent, bricks, drills, and so forth.

The Kingston Board of Works has accepted a con-
tract for cernent for use in sidewalk construction which
will save the city upwards of $3,000 over the prices paid
iast year. The city will use some 500 barrels.

Mr. J. F. M. Stewart lbas been appointed general
manager of the Point Anne Quarries, Limited, which wiii
operate quarries at P>oint Anne, near Belleville, and put
crushed stone and rubblo on the Toronto market.

E. R. Beckwith, consulting engincer, Kingston,,
Ont., is preparing plans for the erection of a large hotel.
Estirnated cost, $150,000; t(> be built of reinforced con-
cretc, concrete blocks and terra cotta hollow tiles.

The National Portland Cernent Co., of D)urham, was
ont of the more fortunate companies during the past
year, when the depression was seriously felt. This plant
showed a gross profit Of about $40,ooo and a net profit
of $25,000.

Among the features of ite annual Convention of the
Canadian Society of Civil En'igineers at Toronto was a
v isit to) the Port Colborne plant of the Canadiani Portland
Cernentt Co. on Januiary 29 thi and the Governrnent ece-
vatýors ait that place.

Mr. R. Kirkland, chief chemist, Saxon Portland
Cernent Co., Cambridge, England, lias been appointed
manager of the New Coios Portland Cernent Works of
the Coltness Iron Works, Wishaw, Lanarkshire, N. B.
This is a 6o,ooo ton per annum plant, and will be in full
operation within a short time.

In the January number of the "Review," in the
description given of the Avenue Road retainîig wall,
Toronto, the narne of the contractors, thé Wa,,rreCn
Biturninous I>aving Co., of Toronto, was ornitted. The
contract for constructing the bitulithic pavemnit also
included the construction of the concrete retaining wall.

It is said that the Colonial Portland Cernent Co., of
Wiarton, is to be reorganized. The officiai liquidator,
L. R. C. Clarkson, lias arrangements uinder way, it is
said, that will result in complete reor-ganization. The
assets Of the company are approximately $500,ooci, and
the liabilities, including the bonded indebtedness, about
$400,0oo.

Upwards of sevcnty-five miembers attended the
banquet of the Quehec Association of Architects follow-
ing their annual convention at Montreal. The officers
for the ensuing year are as follows: President, J. J.
Resther; first vice-president, Thomas Raymond; second
vÎce-president, J. Rawson Gardiner; secretary, J. E. B.
Vanier; treasurer, W. S. Maxwell. Council-Messrs.
G. A. Ross, bos. Venne, G. A. Manette, J. Ouillect, L.
Lemieux.

Builders and contractors of Halifax, N.S., are look-
ing for a busy season in the building tradle during the
camiîng season. Already there is considerable work ini

siglit, including Ali Saints' Cathedra], skating rînk, post-
office building, roundhouse and railway shops, Techuical
Callege building, Children's Hospital, City Market
building, Infants' Home, extensions in connection wvith
Dalhousie University, as weli as church and other
buildings.

The New York Central System, through its En-
gineering Departiment, have been investigating the use
of Ideal concrete Blocks in the building of some of their
minor construction. They recently ]et a contract for the
erection of an interlocking switcli tower at Indiana
Harbor, Indiana, on the main fine to Chicago, this tower
to lie entirely constructed of concrete blocks, încluding
fouadation and superstructure. They will use 2,500
24-inch, white-faced Bush hammered design blocks.

WIIAT OTIIERS ARE SAYING ABOUT CEMENT,

Notwithlstýading the fact thî at there are evidences
on every side, few people yet realize ta what an enormaus
extent Portland cernent is naw used for building pur-
poses of ail kinds. The manufacture of cernent, w,,hîle
yet in its infancy, bas aiready become ont of the niast
impartant industries, empioying thousands of hands.-
Ottawça Citizen.

Toronto property owners are entitled ta, vote their
choice of wheher brick or cernentý wll bce used in the-
construction of the truink sewer. A cernent sewer is saici
to be just as serviceable andi durable as brick andi ta, cost
$200,ooo less. An extra cost of $2oo,ooo, is the heavy
price the property awners rnay lie asked ta pay for the
possîbility of being held up by brick manuifacturiers. The
City Council has cailed for plebiscites on issues of less
importance than the $200,ooo question, whether the trunk
sewer should be buiit af cernent or brick. That question
should be left ta a vote of the property own rs next
j anuary, even if the brick sewer work was to stand aver
in the meantime.-Toronto Telegram.

Buîldingy Inspectar Harrison, of this city, lias vaiceci
a cryinig need that is caiiing alike in Calgary and ail] ver
the Dominion and the Amnerican, continent, from Mlexico
ta, the northern limîts, of civilization. It is the need of
fireproof buildings that are fireproof. Sa many tirnes
have alleged "'fireproof" buildings proven ta be death.
traps that mare care shaulci be taken in their Construc-.
tion. For stone, or brick, or concrete walls do naot make
a fireproof building wvhen the floors, stairways, Windows,
laths, doors, frames and sashes are of inflammable wood.

.**A building of stonie, or brick, or conecte, with
concrete, floors, -steel girders well cavereci with concrete
or som-e simÎlatr Substance, with metal where the wood
now is in the windows, would lie a reai fireproof strue..
ture.-Calgary Heralci.

The most useful andi consaling bit of knawledge that
the disaster bas brouglit ta us is the fact that the boujjses
In Msiabuilt of reinforceci concrete were undamageti
by the earthquake. Perhaps con saling is hardly the riglit
Word ta appiy here, and the usefulness of the knowivedge
may lie limited by the fact that even in localities subject
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Supplies CONCRETE PILES.

ln order to afford engineers, architects and others
interested in foundation construction an npportunity of

)R'S SIJCIET. familiarizing thems]lve at first hand with its mnethods, the
Rayrnond Concrete File Co., of New York and Chicago, will

se n onreeasphalt give at the corning Chicago cernent show working demnon-
opae on the maretp The Rayinond sys.,tern consits of placing a sheet steel sheil
outer top hoop, whi4i il the soil by mecans of a collapsible steel core, withdrawing

-) ropoutor become the core and thereupon filling the shcli, previously subjected
cano fa apart, even to a searching examination, with concrete. The entire opera-

drthie strap to wliicii tioni will be shown at the Raymiond Company's booth.A
it impossible for the model pile-driver will bc emnployed .in, the placing of the

TH4E JACKSON SYSTEM 0F SUILDING.

The Jackson System of Economnic Building is described
an interesting pamphlet issued by the7- F. M. Jackson Co.,Akron, N.Y, Its application to residence, office, factor>'

d warehouse buildings is described in thiis pamphlet. It
.ims to solve the probleni of a strong, fireprjoof and damp-
:)of building at a lowecr cost than a framev building of the
'ne dimensionsý. Thisý company cdaimi for their system an
sohitely dry wall, siulct'of design and lowv cot The

M. Jackson) Co. wýill be ersac at the Toronto
hibition.

CONCRETE MIXER.

WVe show herewvith. a new, autom-atic, continuous batch
acrete mixer, manufactured by the London Concrete Ma-

:y of fort>' yards per day, and is
ýwer gasoline engine.

CYPSUN COMFPANY.

RO VEU
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ore the National Association Convention at Cleve-
, January iith to î6th, 1909. An appendix contains
iample Ideal concrete building blocks and data as
:er of blocks, size, weight, materials, displace-
rcentage of voids and other information of interest.

:ory of Portland Cernant Manufaoturers for 1909.-
-ectory of Portland cement manufacturers, together
nanufacturers of gypsum and lime, compiled and
by The Cement Era, 842 Monadnock Block,

has been sent us. This is a neat, little pocket
about 220 pages. Besides containing a list of the

>mpanies in Canada and the United States, there
phabetical list of officers, superintendents and
of the various companies. It also contains a list
id gypsum companies, list of brands and a buyers'

DrOed Conorete.-We are in receipt of Bulletin
sued by C. A. P. Turner, M. Am. Soc. C.E., Suite
nix Building, Minneapolis, Minn., with many ex-

the Turner system of reinforced concrete con-
This catalogue contains 72 pages, a large part of

.Jlustrations of buildings in all parts of the United
d Canada under construction and completed, and
Turner system has been employed. The opening

k1 with the adaptability of this system to various
construction, column tests, ornamental concrete

This is a splendidly prepared catalogue.

Market Conditions

Toronto, Feb. 13 th, 1909.

cement market is still dull and depressed, and
ifacturing plants are not looking for any imme-
nge. Although the Ontario and Eastern demand
·om encourazinz. the Western market shows

witi
-n -I
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(Continucd from Page 42.)
to seismic disturbance conin-unities do not build their
houses with an eye to the occurrence of earthquakes.
If that were so, the ideal material would be the japanese
arrangement of rnatchboard and paper. But undoubtedly
this fact frorn Messina is another triumph for a material
which is slowly but surely making its way. Two of the
rnany advantages claimed for this treatment of concrete,
in which iron wire or thîn slips of steel are embedded,
are illustrated by a suhsidence-producing an earthquake
effect on a small scale-and by a lire. In the one case
the building as a whole would seule down, perhaps witb
a lateral tilt, without any danger of collapse. And against
lire fcrro-concrete is proof. Its steel skeleton is pro-
tected from the beat, and there are no immnense steel
beams or girders to warp under lire and pull the build-
ing to pieces.-Glasgow Herald.

The recent formation of the Concrete Instîtute in
Great 1Britain directs attention anew to the rapid increase
in the use of concrete. Probabl 'y it is n<>t too soon
already to say that this quarter century marks the bc-
ginning of an age of concrete. It is an age rather than
the age, because it has been proved that the Eýgyptian
pyramids -were laid in concrete. There was a time not
so long age that superticial thoiîght had it that concrete
was a menace to the use of steel, but no thought of a
succession of ages in the modern development of the use
of materials is reasonable. The developments which
bring about the use of these materials do not spring of
the materials, but arise from without, from the demand
for materials suited to the achievement of ends already
conceived. Concrete is not used, and steel is not used,
because the material bas recently been discovered, but
because it has corne to the îninds of men to do certain
things for which it readily appears these materials are
adapted. As it is with structural steel in particular that
concrete wou]d compete if there were general competition
at ail, it is to be noted that statistics of tonnage produc-
tion of structural shapes would show the effect, if there
were a tendcncy- to curtail the use of steel. The produc-
tion of structural shapes, bowever, inii 197 showed only
about the decrease, from i906, whicb could be expected
from the sudden slowing down ini industry towards the
close of the year. The decrease was only 9 per cent.,
while tbe production of 1907 was more than double that
of any year previous to 1900. No observable inroad,
therefore, was mnade in the consumption of structural
shapes, despite tbe fact that steel in thîs form probably
we4lrs less, and involves less need of replacement, than
stee lin any uther forrn, so that îîearly ail tbe work donc
in pajst years remnai ns. -Toronto World.

CANADIAN PATENTS IRECENTLY ISSUED FOR
IMPROvEMENTS. IN CONCRETE STRUC.

TURES, APPLIANCES, ETC.*

Manufacture of hydraulic cernent, B. Enrigbt, No.
113851, Sept. r, 1908; ccment-applying machine, W. F.
l.arnberscla-ger, No. 113853,, Sept 1, 1908; cernent, T.
Jones, No. 1 14007, Sept. 8, 1908; Process for the manu-
facture of cernent, WV. E. Snyder, No. îi 5 oo Dec. 29,

* Fumntisbed by Messrs. Fethersto>nhaugh, Dennison
&Blackmnore, Star Building, 18 King Street West,

Toronto.

1908; rcinforcing device for concrete structures, J. F.
Sernpson, No. 113864, Sept. i, 1908; truss for reinfore-
ing concrete construction, Owens & WVright, No. 1 13927,
Sept. 8, 1908; reinforced concrete structure,1 S. Bur-
rowes, No. 1 14316, Sept. 29, 1908; concrete mixer, P.
A. Koehring, No. 114591, Oct. 13, 1908; concee mixillg

drum, P. A. Koebring, No. 114,592, Oct. 13, 1908; rein-
forced concrete, Skinner to Oneida Cornmunity, Limited,
No. 11464o, Oct. 20, 1908; concrete forms, aîpparatus for
raÎsing, Towell & Sinks, Nd. 114796, Oct. 2, 1908;
reinforced concrete, Oneida ('ommunity, Limited, No.
1 14909, Nov. 3, 1908; reinforced concrete construction,
R. H. Aitken, No. 1 14972, Nov. 3, 1908; truss for con-
crete construction, Maxwell to Maxwell Concrete Steel
CJo., No. 115040, Nov. 10, 1908; concrete mixer, S.
Knisley, No. 11521o, Nov. 17, 1908; concrete conveyor,
Buzzel & Larkin, No. i 1547(Î, I)ec. 8, 1908; c(>ncrete
constructions, reinforced, T. Timaksiam, No. 11j519,
I)ec. 8, 1908; concrete constructions, reinforced, R. T.
Byers, No. 1 15520, I)ec. 8, 1908; reinforcemnent for con-
crete or cernent construction, WV. C. Gabriel, No. 115957,
Jan. 5, 1909; concrete cart, I3aktŽr to Sterlingi XVheel-
barrow CJo., No. 1161' 3, Jan. 19, 1909; concrete mixer,
Goold, Shapley & Muir CJo., Limited, No. 116bî17, Jan.
19, 1909.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WHIITE CEMENT AND SAND.

Sirs,-XVhy do not those dealers in sand, lime,
crushed stone, etc., who advertise in "Canadian Cernent
and Concrete Review"e deal in and advertise white
sand and white Portland cernent, as, from reading
your journal, I sec those goods are procurable in this
world of ours, and wby are business men so slow in
procuring and advertising the sanie? If some of tbemn
do flot look aftcr these materials I will be compelled to
go into a new business Myself as sand and cernent
dealer. Wby does flot our Chicago friend, who signs
"P. F-", advertise bis enamel for- concrete'bricks? To
the above dealers I would say, Wake up!

Peterboro', Ont. F. M.

INCREASED ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY.

Sirs,-Any suggestions tending to increased econo-
rny and inecased efllciency in the connections tabulated
below will be greatly appreciated. The cost of ascer-
taining the merits of the various new materials adver-
tised by personal experiment makes this course pro-
hbiiive. Special needs in my case are in the use of
these materials for small concrete cottages, stores, aIl
one and one-half and two storeys in heigbt-.

Rooflng-Is the shingle stili "secundus nulli?"

Floors, walls, partitions, outside upper storey walls
and gables-stucco, vs. block.

Fireplaces, batbroom floors, heating, waterproofing
-Is this necessary in block manufacture?

Continuous vs. single air-space block. In Canada
bas the former given satisfaction claimed when used
without lath and plaster;. that is, plastering "direct?"

Pincher Creek, Alta. G. W. H.
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Cernent Building Stone

Inecasing favor is heing shown manufactured

cernent stone everywhere. During the past two years

the improvernent in this wondcrful building material has

been marvellous. Architects and builders are alîve to the

rapid progress it is rnakiiig and to its rernarkable possi-

bilities. There are few arnong the gencral public who

provernent in white Portland cernent over the grey and
the waterprooflng cemnents hav e made cernent stone

equal, if flot better, than natural stone. This stone îs

guaranteed pot 10, discolor or stain, and there are no

unsightly rust or saw marks. Round corners, crazing

or hair cracks are overcome. Carefully-made experî-

ments have shown its crushing strength and fireproof

qualities to be greater than natural stone. It can be

rnoulded or cast in any shape desired, or can be bent or

carved the same as natural stone. The cost, too, is a
big factor in its favor. 1)esigns rnay be carried out in

this material at nearly any price desired, according to

the nature of the work. To-day, cernent stone is being

recornrended by rnany of the best architects. Excellent

examples of its adaptability rnay be seen in nearly aIl our

realize just what can and is beinýg cconlihd speci-
ally along artistic lines, with mnnufactured cenn tonu-

Endless designs art, fashioncd in 0hi- ara, astrue

and perfect asskill can m;ike thcmi. We illustraitc ee

with a ficw decsignsz, showiing Mihat k Î ns ccmlse

along decora;tiveý fnes, and froili -hich h, a splendid idea

of its possibiIitie!, rnayv be olitined. l)urinig the comning

cernent show, to be held in thie St. Lawrence Arena,

Toronto," during the week of Match ist, among thie

exhibits that should receive the attention of the archi-

tects and contractors those of artificial, or manufactured

building stone should receive spciîalý notice. The imn-

Quoens Court Apartmêflts, Jarvis Stie6t, Toronto.

towns and cities. We show herewith a view of Queen 's

Court Apartrnents, Jarvis Street, Toronto, faced with

cernent stone nianufactured by the Canadian Art Stone

Co., Price'Street, Toronto, to whorn we are indebted for

the accompanying illustrations.
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WHERE TO BUY
A Cernent and Concrete Trades Directory

For the Assistance of Engineers, Contractors and Purchaslng Agents
For Index to Advertisers see Page 39.

Arobitects-Conorete.
Adarnson, jas. E. Montreai.

Base.
Bates Valve Bag Company, Cleveland,

Ohio, U.S.A.
Blook Maohlnee-CGonorete

Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Ltd.,
London, Ont.

London Concrete Machinery Co., Lon-
don, Ont.

Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Co.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Vining Bros.. Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls,

Ont.

arick Machines-Cernent.
London Concrete Machinery Co., Lcn.

don, Cont
Mussens Lirnited, Montreai, Que.

3uilIdlfg Suppli31es
Lewis & Sons, T., H amnilton, Ont.
Manitoba Gypsum, Co., Ltd., WV.nni-

peg, Man.
pcdlar Pcop'e, Oshawa, Ont.
Siemnon Bros., Ltd., \Viarton, Ont.
Unitcd States Gypsum Co., Chicago,

Ili.
C'ars--DUMP.

Owen Sound Iron Works Co., Owen
Sound, Ont.

Gaement-(~Portland).
Britnell & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Commercial Cernent Co., Ltd., Winni-

peg, Man.
GCanadian Portland Cernent Go., Ltd.,

Toronto and Montreal.
Hartraflft Cernent Go., Wm. G., Mont-

real.
Lakefield Portland Cernent Go., Lake-

field, Ont.
Lehigh Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.,

Toronto, Ont.
Mussens Limited, Montreal, Que.
Ontario Lime Association, Toronto,
Rogers Supply Go., Toronto, Ont.

Ont.
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Thorn Cernent Go., Toronto, Ont.

Western Canada Cernent & Goal Go.,
Ltd., Exshaw, Alta.

Cernent Teetlng.
Bowman & Connor, Toronto.
Donald, Dr. J. T., Montreal, Que.
Milton llersry Go., Ltd., Montreai,

Que.
Toronto Testing Laboratories, To-

ronto, Ont.
Consutruielon-Relntoreed Concrets.

Jackson, F. M., Akron, N.Y.
Loignon. A. & E.. Montreal, Que.
Noble, Clarence W., Winnipeg, Man.
Steel Concrete Go., Ltd., Montreal,

Que.
Trussed Concrete Steel Go. of Canada,

Ltd., Toronto.
Oflashers.

Mussens Lirnited, Montreal, -Que.

Engineers--Reintoroed Concretc.
Gearing, H., Toronto, Ont.
Gunn & Sons, John, Winnipeg, Man.
Hlunt & Co., Robt. \V ., Montreai, Que.
Loignon, A. & E., Montreal, Que.
Newman & Co., Wm. Winnipeg, Man.
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go. of Canada,

Ltd., Toronto.
Fire Bricks.

Ontario Lime Association, Toronito,
Ont.

Stinson Reeb Builderb Supply Co.,
Ltd., Montreal.

Williaxnson, J W., Montreal, Que.
Fireproof Materlais.

rn'hLAd. A. Ji., Toronto, Ont.
Rogcrs Supply Co., Toronto, Ont,
Tay lor, J. I( J._ Toronf, Ont.

Fioors.-Bridge, Warehouse.
Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Go.,

Ltd., Toronto.
Cearings--Cast Steel and iron.

Owen Sound Iron Works Co., Owen
Sound, Ont.

Cuards--Window.
Canada Wire Goods Go., Hamnilton,

Ont.
Greening Wire Go., The B., Harnilton,

Ont.

JoIst Hangers.
Taylor Forbes Go., Guelph, Ont.

Lime.
Ontario Lime Association, Toronto,

Ont.
Machinery-Coment andi Concrete.

Cernent Tilc Machinery Go., WVaterloo,
Iowa.

I Icpl)urt-, J ohn 1.' Toronto, Ont.
Mussens Limited,' Montreal, Que.
Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen Sound,

Ont.
Senator Mill Manufacturing Go., Gait,

Ont.
Mille--Bail and Tube.

Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen
Sound, Ont.

Mixers--Cernent andi Conorete.
Goold, Shapley & Muir, Ltd(., Brant-

ford, Ont.
London Concrete Machinery Go., Lon

don, Ont.
Mussens Limited, Montrent, Que.
Senator Mill Manufacturing Co., Galt,

Ont.
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Wettiaufer Bros., Mitchell, Ont.

Mouida.
Mussens Limited, Montrent, Que.

Ornementai iron Work.
Canada Wire Goods Cornpany, Hamn-

ilton, Ont.
Portland Cernent-Cee Cernent).
Plants-CGeent.

Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen
Sound, Ont.

Pulverlzers.
Owen Sound Iron

S .und, Ont.
M'orks, Owen

Reinforolng for Concrete-Bonding Steel
Bar, Expandeti Moeal, Lathing, etc.
Canada Wîre Goods Go., Hamilton.
Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Go.,

Ltd., Toronto.
Greening Wire Go., Ltd., B. Hamilton,

Ont.
'Mussens Iinited, Montreal, Que.
Noble, Clarence W., Winnipeg, Man.
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Go.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Trussed Concrete Steel Go. of Canada,

Ltd., Toronto.
1'nited Stat,s Sieel 1roducts Expoî t

Cou., Buffalo, N.Y.
Rope-Wîre.

NIussens Lirnitcd, Montru'al, Que.
Greening Wire Co., The B., Hamilton,

Ont.
Sandi, Water Waehed.

Sand & Dredging Go., Toronto, Ont.

Soreens.
Canada Wire Goods Go., H-amilton,

Ont.
Greening Wire Go., The B., Hlamilton,

Ont.
Mussens Lirnited, Montreal, Que.

Stone--Art.
Canadian Art Stone Co., Toronto, Ont.
Roman Stone Go., Toronto, Ont.

Ont.
Stone-Crushed, Sandi and Cravei, etc.

Britncli & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
Chi.t,, lndur,o & Co., Lui., To-

ronto, Ont.
Maioney & Go Johni, Toronto,
Rogers Supply *to., Toronto, Ont.
Stinson Reeb Builders -Supply Go.,

Ltd., Montreal.
Tanks.

Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Go..
Ltd., Toron to.

Owen Sound Iron Works, Owen
Sound, Ont.

Tules.
Gustiana Bros., Hamilton, Ont.

Tule Machines.
Cernent Tïle Machinery Go., Waterloo,

Iowa.
London Goncrete Machinery Go., Lon-

don, Ont.

Trools-Coement andi Concrete.
Mussens Limiîted, Montreal, Que.
Wright, W. G., Harnilton, Ont.

Wire.
Canada Witt Goods Company, Hamt-

ilton, Ont.
Greening Wire Co., The B., Hamilton,
Stinson Reeb Builders Supply Cn.

Ltd., Montreal.
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(Continued froni Page 42 D.)

It is stated that the dealers who had large stocks

on hand last ycar have now got their surplus worked off,

and aIl those who, are in the cernent business look for an

inecase in price before the sprîng opens.

The prîce of lumber bas gone up, and instead of the

usual discount Of 25 per cent. since the ist of February

a discount of only 5 has been allowed. It is stat d that

thlis îs due to renewed activity in the building trade. -%Ie

quote prices for the local market as follows:

Cafladiafi and Atuerican Cenient.-Canadian cernent

manufacturers' price to the dealer in i,ooo-barrel lots and

up is $2.25 to $2.40 in cotton bags, excluding cost of

packages, on car, Winnipeg. For quantities up to 'car-

load lots, ex-package, dealers' prices range accordîngly,

and are general at about $25 per barrel, in cotton bags,

the weight in each case 35o pounds. Bags are repur-

chased at îo cents each if in good condition, there being

four to the barrel; weight 'of bags, 8734 pounds

each, net.

The dlsintegratlofl and haircracklnil of cernent surfaces
are due to their porgisity. Elirninate these defects and

obtain a uniforrnlty of color by the application of

HAY STAJE
DllICK AND CEMENI

If Interested, frite
Fer IIIustented B@oklet

"HGOW TO
BECORATE AND PROTECT

CEMENT SURFACES"y
FREE ON APPLICATION TO

Wadsworth, Howlanid
84 WathInetofl St.

BOSTON, MASS. N r.

& Go., c
Ur.iich OfI.

156 Flfth Avenlue
Ml YORK CITY, N.Y.

Sand.-Sharp river sand of best quality, laid down
at Winnipeg, and suitable for concrete work, is quoted

at about $1-35 per cubic yard. The prices vary

according to the quality, and range from $1.25 to $2 for

other purposes.

POSITION WANTED
A first-class concrete finisher on sidewalks, one that

can handie a gang of men, and flot afraid of work, have

tools of my own. Open for engagement in spring, willing

to go anywhere. Address, C. TAYLOR, 1188 Queen St.

West, Toronto. Tel. Park 351.

WANTED
Responsible parties to undertake the manufacture of

Medust Waterproof Compound in Canada, on royalty,

under my Canadian patent. Only successful material for

rendering concrete waterproof.S.B E ERY

Sandusky, O.

IDEAL PRODUCTS.

The Ideal Concrete Machinery Go.

expect to have an excellent exhibit of
their products at the comîng Exhibition.
They will occupy four spaces, and have
spent a great deal of time in the pre-

paration of their Toronto display, which,
they believe, will be the best thcy'have
ever shown.

O S h a w a You cawt afford to roof a
G a IV. n I r thîng witbot Oshawa Gai.

S t e ejvaized Sted Shingles~

S hi n g l es . Send for the (n. tbookiet'

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
Xmuti Toronto. Rai fac t. John, Wlrnmpa< Vancove

Mr*. J. nolderns,
Propriatresa

11hile at the Exhibition stay atW TIE ALBIO51N
Jarvis Street» OPPosite St. ]Lawrenlce mar1Eet

WTT C A NPORTLAND

Esates 0 1.00
and 01.50






